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POEM - 1 

  LIFE 

Let me but live my life from year to year,  

With forward face and unreluctant soul;  

Not hurrying to, nor turning from the goal;  

Not mourning for the things that disappear  

In the dim past, nor holding back in fear  

From what the future veils; but with a whole  

And happy heart, that pays its toll  

To Youth and Age, and travels on with cheer 

So let the way wind up the hill or down,  

O'er rough or smooth, the journey will be joy:  

Still seeking what I sought when but a boy,  

New friendship, high adventure, and a crown,  

My heart will keep the courage of the quest,  

And hope the road's last turn will be the best. 
 

 -Henry Van Dyke 

 

 

POEM - 5 

THE SECRET OF THE MACHINES 
 

We were taken from the ore-bed and the mine, 

We were melted in the furnace and the pit 

We were cast and wrought and hammered to design, 

We were cut and filed and tooled and gauged to fit. 

 

Some water, coal, and oil is all we ask, 

And a thousandth of an inch to give us play: 

And now, if you will set us to our task, 

We will serve you four and twenty hours a day! 

 

We can pull and haul and push and lift and drive, 

We can print and plough and weave and heat and light, 

We can run and race and swim and fly and dive, 

We can see and hear and count and read and write! 

 

But remember, please, the Law by which we live, 

We are not built to comprehend a lie, 

We can neither love nor pity nor forgive, 

If you make a slip in handling us you die! 

 

Though our smoke may hide the Heavens from your eyes, 

It will vanish and the stars will shine again, 

Because, for all our power and weight and size, 

We are nothing more than children of your brain! 

-Rudyard Kipling 
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POEM - 6 

NO MEN ARE FOREIGN 

 

Remember, no men are strange, no countries  

foreign  

Beneath all uniforms, a single body breathes  

Like ours: the land our brothers walk upon  

Is earth like this, in which we all shall lie.  

They, too, aware of sun and air and water,  

Are fed by peaceful harvests, by war’s long  

winter starv’d.  

Their hands are ours, and in their lines we read  

A labour not different from our own.  

Remember they have eyes like ours that wake  

Or sleep, and strength that can be won  

By love. In every land is common life  

That all can recognise and understand.  

Let us remember, whenever we are told  

To hate our brothers, it is ourselves  

That we shall dispossess, betray, condemn.  

Remember, we who take arms against each  

other  

It is the human earth that we defile.  

Our hells of fire and dust outrage the innocence  

Of air that is everywhere our own,  

Remember, no men are foreign, and no  

countries strange. 

 -James Falconer Kirkup 

 

 

 
 

 

 

POEM - 3 

I AM EVERY WOMAN 

 

A woman is beauty innate,  

A symbol of power and strength.  

She puts her life at stake,  

She's real, she's not fake!  

The summer of life she's ready to see in spring.  

She says, "Spring will come again, my dear.  

Let me care for the ones who're near.”  

She's The Woman – she has no fear!  

 

Strong is she in her faith and beliefs.  

"Persistence is the key to everything,"  

says she. Despite the sighs and groans and  

moans,  

She's strong in her faith, firm in her belief!  

 

She's a lioness; don't mess with her.  

She'll not spare you if you're a prankster.  

Don't ever try to saw her pride, her self-respect.  

She knows how to thaw you, saw you – so  

beware!  

 

She's today's woman. Today's woman, dear.  

Love her, respect her, keep her near... 

     - Rakhi Nariani Shirke 
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muRg; nghJj;Nju;tpy; Prose gFjpapypUe;J...... 

 

Q. No (1-3) Choose the appropriate synonym for the italicized words.           3 x 1= 3 Marks 

  nfhLf;fg;gl;l thf;fpaj;jpy; rha;e;j vOj;Jf;fspy; jbkdhf (Italicized-Bold) 

jug;gl;bUf;Fk; thu;j;ijf;F ,izahd mu;j;jk; nfhz;l thu;j;ijia> jug;gl;Ls;s 4 

tpilfspypUe;J Nju;e;njLj;J vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f 

Prose gFjpapy;; cs;s Glossary thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. NkYk; ek; 

topfhl;b ifNal;by; cs;s Synonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

 

Q. No (4-6) Choose the appropriate antonym for the italicized words.           3 x 1= 3 Marks 

  nfhLf;fg;gl;l thf;fpaj;jpy; rha;e;j vOj;Jf;fspy; jbkdhf (Italicized-Bold) 

jug;gl;bUf;Fk; thu;j;ijf;F vjpuhd mu;j;jk; nfhz;l thu;j;ijia> jug;gl;Ls;s 4 

tpilfspypUe;J Nju;e;njLj;J vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f 

Prose gFjpapy;; cs;s Glossary thu;j;ijfisfSf;F vjpuhd mu;j;jk; nfhz;l 

thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. NkYk; ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; cs;s 

Antonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

 

Q. No (15-18) Answer any THREE of the following questions.              3 x 2= 6 Marks 

  ghlg;gFjpapypUe;J (Prose) 4 rpWtpdhf;fs; (Short Answers) Nfl;fg;gLk;. 

mitfSs; vitNaDk; 3 tpdhf;fSf;F 1 my;yJ 2 thf;fpaq;fspy; tpilaspf;f 

Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Prose 

gFjpapy;; cs;s Short Answers tpdh-tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;.  

 

Q. No (29-32) Answer any TWO of the following questions.            2 x 5= 10 Marks 

  ghlg;gFjpapypUe;J (Prose) 4 gj;jptpdhf;fs; (Paragraph) ; Nfl;fg;gLk;. 

mitfSs; vitNaDk; 2 tpdhf;fSf;F 10 thf;fpaq;fSf;F Fiwahky; tpilaspf;f 

Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Prose 

gFjpapy;; cs;s Paragraph tpdh-tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;.  

 

                                          TOTAL = 22 MARKS 
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Prose-1 

HIS FIRST FLIGHT 
அவன�  �த� (பற
��)  பயண� 

Liam O’Flaherty  
 

 

About The Author:- 

Liam O'Flaherty (1896–1984) was an Irish 

novelist and short story writer and a major 

figure in the Irish literary renaissance. He was a 

founding member of the Communist Party of 

Ireland. A native Irish-speaker from the 

Gaeltacht, O'Flaherty wrote almost exclusively 

in English, except for a small number of short 

stories in the Irish language. He spent most of 

his time in travelling and lived comfortably and 

quietly outside the spotlight. 

Mrpupaiug; gw;wp: 
 

லயம்  ஓ’  ப்ேலஹார்ட்�, (1896–1984)  அயரல்ாந்�  

நாட்ைடசே்சரந்்த  ��ன எ�த்தாளர.் நல்ல ��கைத  

எ�த்தாளர.்  இவர,் அயரல்ாந்�ன்  இலக்�ய 

ம�மலரச்�்�ல்  �க்�ய  ஆ�ைமயாகத்�கழ்ந்தார.்  இவர,் 

அயரல்ாந்�ன் கம் னிஸ்ட்  கட்��ன்  ஸ்தாபகர ்  ஆவார.்  

இவர,் ஒ%  �ல ��கைதகைளத்த&ர  ெப%ம்பா(ம்  

ஆங்�லத்�ேலேய  எ��னார.்  இவர,் ெப%ம்பாலான  

நாட்கைள  *ற்�ப்பயணத்�ேலேய  ெசலவ-த்தார.் தனக். 

*ய  &ளம்பரம்  ேத/க்ெகாள்ளாமல்  வாழ்ந்தார.் 

 

ghlr;RUf;fk;: 

 ,e;jg; ghlkhdJ Kjd; Kiwahf gwf;f KaYfpd;w xU rpwpa flw;gwitapd; jaf;fq;fis 

tptupf;fpd;wJ. me;jg; gwitapd; FLk;gk; 6 gwitfisf; nfhz;lJ. mg;gh> mk;kh> 3 kfd;fs; kw;Wk; 

1 kfs;. me;jf; FLk;gkhdJ (5-gwitfs;) flw;fiuapYs;s xU ghiwapd; tpspk;gpypUe;J kw;nwhU 

,lj;jpw;F gwe;J nrd;Wtpl;lJ. mf;FLk;gj;jpypUe;j ,sk; gwit kl;Lk; gaj;jpdhy; mtu;fNshL 

gwf;fhky; ghiwapd; tpspk;gpNyNa jq;fptpl;lJ. me;jf; FLk;gj;jpdUk; mJ gwf;Fk; tiu gl;bdp 

fplf;fl;Lk; vd tpl;Ltpl;ldu;. me;j ,sk; gwitahdJ ghiwapd; tpspk;Gfspy; jdf;fhd czitj; 

NjLfpwJ. Mdhy; vt;tpjkhd gaDk; ,y;iy. mJ fliyf; fz;Lk;> ghiwapd; cauj;ijf; fz;Lk; 

gag;gLfpwJ. mjid gwf;f itg;gjw;fhf mjd; FLk;gkhdJ gy Kaw;rpfis Nkw;nfhs;fpwJ. gpd;du; 

mitfs; mg;gwitia fz;Lnfhs;stpy;iy. filrp Kaw;rpahf mjd; jha; me;j ,sk; 

gwitapdUNf jd; thapy; xU kPd; Jz;Lld; gwe;J tUfpwJ. me;j ,sk; gwit mjidg; gpbf;f 

ghiwapd; tpspk;gpypUe;J Fjpf;fpwJ. mJ jd;id fhj;Jf;nfhs;s jd; rpwFfis mirf;fpwJ. mJ 

gwf;fpwJ. mjidf; fz;l mg;gwitapd; FLk;gk; kfpo;fpwJ.   

 

MIND MAP: 

1. Young seagull-afraid of flying. 

 

5. Mother showed a fish. 

 

 2. Parents motivated it to fly. 

 

6. The young bird dived. 

 

3. It was not ready to fly. 

 

7. It started flying. 

 

4. It was very hungry. 

 

8. It learnt the art of flying. 
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PROSE TRANSLATION 
 

ENGLISH jkpohf;fk; 

PAGE-2 

     The young seagull was alone on his ledge. 

His two brothers and his sister had already 

flown away the day before. He had been 

afraid to fly with them. Somehow, when he 

had taken a little run forward to the brink of 

the ledge and attempted to flap his wings, he 

became afraid. The great expanse of sea 

stretched down beneath, and it was such a 

long way down – miles down. He felt certain 

that his wings would never support him; so he 

bent his head and ran away back to the little 

hole under the ledge where he slept at night. 

 

  அந்தக்கடற்பறைவ,  பாைற�ன்  உச�்�ன் ேமல்  நின்� 

ெகாண்/%ந்த�. அதன், இரண்1  சேகாதரரக்ள்,  மற்�ம்  அதன் 

சேகாதரி, எல்லா%ம்  ேநற்ேற பறந்� ெசன்� &ட்டனர.் 

அவரக்ேளா1  பறந்� ெசல்ல  அந்த கடற்பறைவக். 

அசச்மா�%ந்த�.  எப்ப/ேயா, அந்த பாைற�ன்  &ளிம்2ற்.  

�3�  ஓட்டமாக  ெசன்� , அந்த பாைற�ன் &ளிம்2ல் நின்�  

ெகாண்1, தன� �ற.கைள  அைசக்க  �யன்ற  ேபா�, அ� 

பயப்பட்ட�. 5ேழ , ச�த்�ரத்�ன் &ரி6 பரந்� �டந்த�. அ� 5ழ் 

ேநாக்�ய  ெந/ய  பள்ளம். பல ைமல்கள்  பள்ளம். தன்7ைடய  

�ற.கள்  தன்ைனக்  காப்பாற்றா�  என்�  அதற்.  

உ��யாகதெ்தரி8ம். எனேவ, அ� தன் தைலையக்க&ழ்த்�, 

2ன்பக்கமாக  ஓ/,  �ந்�ன  நாள்  இர6  தான்  ப1த்�%ந்த  அந்த 

�ைளைய ேநாக்�  ெசன்ற�. 

 Even when each of his brothers and his 

little sister, whose wings were far shorter than 

his own, ran to the brink, flapped their wings, 

and flew away, he failed to muster up courage 

to take that plunge which appeared to him so 

desperate. His father and mother had come 

around calling to him shrilly, scolding him, 

threatening to let him starve on his ledge, 

unless he flew away. But for the life of him, 

he could not move. 

  அத7ைடய  இ% சேகாதரரக்ள், மற்�ம்  �3ய  சேகாதரி 

ஆ�ேயார,் தன்ைன  &ட �3ய  �ற.கள் ைவத்�%ந்த ேபா�(ம்,  

அவரக்ள், அந்தப்பாைற�ன் &ளிம்2ற்.செ்சன்� ,  ெசட்ைடகைள 

அைசத்�, பறந்� ெசன்� &ட்டனர.்  அவன்,  

�ணிைவத்�ரட்/க்ெகாண்1,  .�க்க  ேவண்/ய ைதரியம்  

இல்லாமல், அ�ல் ேதாற்�  &ட்டான்.  அவன� தந்ைத8ம், தா8ம், 

9ரிய  9சச்:ட்1, அவைனத்�ட்/8ம், அவன் அங்�%ந்� 

பறக்கா&ட்டால்,  அந்தப்பாைற�ன் �கட்/ேலேய  அவைன  

பட்/னி ேபாட்1 &1வதாக6ம்  ;ரட்/னாரக்ள். அவன�  

உ�%க்.ப்பயந்�, அவன் அைசயேவ  இல்ைல. 

 That was twenty-four hours ago. Since 

then, nobody had come near him. The day 

before, all day long, he had watched his 

parents flying about with his brothers and 

sister, perfecting them in the art of flight, 

teaching them how to skim the waves and how 

to dive for fish. He had, in fact, seen his older 

brother catch his first herring and devour it, 

standing on a rock, while his parents circled 

around raising a proud cackle. And all the 

morning, the whole family had walked about 

on the big plateau midway down the opposite 

cliff, laughing at his cowardice. 

  அ�  இ%பத்� நான். மணி ேநரத்�க். �ன்�.  

அப்ேபா�:%ந்�, ஒ%வ%ம் அவன%ேக  வர&ல்ைல. �ந்�ன நாள் 

��வ�ம் அவன� ெபற்ேறார,்  அவன�  சேகாதரரக்ள்  மற்�ம்  

சேகாதரி8டன்  பறப்பைத8ம், அவரக்ைள  பறக்.ம்  கைல�ல்  

ெசம்ைம  ெசய்�ம், காற்3ன் அைலகளில் எப்ப/  நீந்�வ� என்�ம்,  

=ைனக்ெகாத்த  எப்ப/ 5ேழ பாய்வ�  என்�ம் ப�ற்�&த்�,  

பறப்பைதப் பாரத்்�க்ெகாண்/%ந்தான்.  உண்ைம�ல், அவன�  

சேகாதரன், எப்ப/  தன்7ைடய  �தல்  ெஹரிங் கடல் 

=ைனப்2/த்�  அைத  &�ங்�னான் என்பைத8ம்,  பாைற�ல் 

நின்றப/ேய   பாரத்்தான்.  அந்த சமயம்,  அவன�, ெபற்ேறார,் 

வானத்�ல் பறந்தப/ேய  ெகக்ேகா: எ�ப்2னர.் அன்� காைல 

��வ�ம், அவன� ெமாத்தக்.1ம்ப�ம்,  அவன் இ%ந்த பாைற 

உச�்க். ேநர ்எ�ேர  பா� வ-�ல்  இ%ந்த சமெவளி�ல்  காலாற   

நடந்தப/, அவன� ேகாைழத்தனத்ைதப் பாரத்்�  �ரித்த�. 

 The sun was now ascending the sky, 

blazing warmly on his ledge that faced the 

south. He felt the heat because he had not 

eaten since the previous nightfall. Then, he 

had found a dried piece of mackerel’s  tail at 

the far end of his ledge. Now, there was not a 

single scrap of food left. He had searched 

every inch, rooting among the rough, dirt-

caked straw nest where he and his brothers 

  ?ரியன் வானின்  ேமேல ஏ3க்ெகாண்/%ந்த�. அதன் 

*ட்ெடரிக்.ம்  ஒளி, ெதற்.ப்பக்கம்  பாரத்்�%ந்த  அந்தப்பாைற 

உச�்�ன் ேமல் ெவம்ைமையப்பரப்2ய�. அவன், �ந்�ன நாள்  

இர&ல் எ�6ம் சாப்2ட&ல்ைலயாதலால், அவன் அந்த 

ெவம்ைமைய   உணரந்்தான். 2ற., அந்தப்பாைற�ன் ஓர ்ஓரத்�ல்,   

அவன்  ஓர ் உலரந்்த ேமக்கேரல்  கடல் =னின் வாைல மட்1ம் 

கண்டான். இப்ேபா�, அங்.  ஒ% உண6த்�ண்1 9ட �ைடயா�. 

அவன், அந்த இடத்ைத ஒவ்ெவா% அங்.லமாகத்ேத/னான்.  

அவன�  சேகாதரரக்ள், மற்�ம்  சேகாதரிகள் �ட்ைட�:%ந்�  

அைட காக்கப்பட்1, ெவளிேய வந்த அ�க்.  ப/ந்த ைவக்ேகாலால் 
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and sister had been hatched. He even gnawed 

at the dried pieces of eggshell. It was like 

eating a part of himself. 

ஆன  9ட்ைட அவன் ேத/ப்பாரத்்தான். அங்.  இ%ந்த உைடந்�,  

உலரந்்த  �ட்ைட ஓ1கைள8ம்  ெமன்� �ன்� பாரத்்தான். அ�, 

ஏேதா  அவைனேய  �ன்ப�  ேபால  இ%ந்த�. 

PAGE-3 

He then trotted back and forth from one end of 

the ledge to the other, his long gray legs 

stepping daintily, trying to find some means of 

reaching his parents without having to fly. But 

on each side of him, the ledge ended in a sheer 

fall of precipice, with the sea beneath. And 

between him and his parents, there was a 

deep, wide crack. 

  
  அவன், அந்தப்பாைற�ன்  ஒ% �ைன�:%ந்�  மற்ேறார ்

�ைனக்.,  �ல அ/கள் �ன்7ம் 2ன்7மாக   ஓ/,  அவன�  நீண்ட, 

சாம்பல் நிற�ைடய,  எ-லான  பாதங்களால் நடந்� ,  பறக்கேவ 

ேதைவ�ல்லாமல், தன்7ைடய ெபற்ேறாைர  2/த்� &ட 

ேவண்1ெமன்�  �யன்றான். ஆனால், அந்தப்பாைறேயா, அதன் 

இ% �றத்�(ம் , ெபரிய  பள்ளத்தாக்ைக ெகாண்/%ந்த�. அதன்  

5ேழ  ச�த்�ரம் இ%ந்த�. அவ7க்.ம், அவன� ெபற்ேறா%க்.ம் 

இைடேய ஒ% ெபரிய, அகலமான  2ள6  இ%ந்த�. 

 Surely he could reach them without flying 

if he could only move northwards along the 

cliff face? But then, on what  could he walk? 

There was no ledge, and he was not a fly. And 

above him, he could see nothing. The 

precipice was sheer, and the top of it was, 

perhaps, farther away than the sea beneath 

him. 

  அவன், பாைற�ன் �கட்/ன்  வடக்.ப்பக்கம் நகரந்்� 

ெசன்றால்,  அவன் பறக்காமேலேய,  கண்/ப்பாக அவன�  

ெபற்ேறாைர  அைடய  �/8மா ?  ஆனால்,  அதன்  2ற., அவன்   

vjd; Nky;, நடக்க �/8ம்?. அங். பாைற �க1  இல்ைல. அவன், 

இன்7ம்  ஒ%  பறைவ  அல்ல. அவ7க். ேம`ேல, ஒன்�ேம  

அவனால் பாரக்்க இயல&ல்ைல. பள்ளத்தாக். ;க ஆழமான�. 

அதன் ேமல் �ைனேயா,  5ேழ இ%ந்த ச�த்�ரத்ைத &ட ெவ. 

Bரம் உயரம். 

 He stepped slowly out to the brink of the 

ledge, and, standing on one leg with the other 

leg hidden under his wing, he closed one eye, 

then the other, and pretended to be falling 

asleep. Still, they took no notice of him. He 

saw his two brothers and his sister lying on 

the plateau dozing, with their heads sunk into 

their necks. His father was preening the 

feathers on his white back. Only his mother 

was looking at him. 

  அவன், அந்த பாைற  �கட்/ற்.  ெம�வாக  நடந்� வந்�, 

தன் ஒ% கா:ல் நின்� ெகாண்1, மற்ெறா% காைல அவன� 

�றைக  5ேழ மைறத்� ைவத்தான். அவன், தன்7ைடய  ஒ% 

கண்ைண C/, 2ற. ,  மற்ெறா% கண்ைண C/, உறங்.வ�  

ேபால  ந/த்தான். இன்7ம், அவரக்ள், அவைனக்கண்1 ெகாள்ள 

&ல்ைல. அவன், தன்7ைடய  இ% சேகாதரரக்ள், மற்�ம் சேகாதரி  

ஆ�ேயார,்  எ�ேர  இ%ந்த சமெவளி�ல், அவரக்ள� தைலகள், 

அவரக்ளின்  க�த்�க்.ள் �ைதந்தப/    

உறங்�க்ெகாண்/%ப்பைதக்கண்டான்.  அவன�  தந்ைத, 

தன்7ைடய ெவண்ைமயான  2ன்�றத்�ல்  இ%ந்த ெசட்ைடகைளத் 
�ைடத்�க்ெகாண்/%ந்தார ் . அவன�  தாய்  மட்1ேம 

அவைனப்பாரத்்�க்ெகாண்/%ந்தார.் 

 She was standing on a little high hump on 

the plateau, her white breast thrust forward. 

Now and again, she tore at a piece of fish that 

lay at her feet, and then scraped each side of 

her beak on the rock. The sight of the food 

maddened him. How he loved to tear food that 

way, scraping his beak now and again to whet 

it! He uttered a low cackle. His mother 

cackled too, and looked at him. 

  அவள், அந்தசச்மெவளி�ல், தன்7ைடய  ெவண்ணிற  

மாரை்ப �ன்�றமாகத்�%த்�க்ெகாண்1,  ஒ% �3ய  �கட்/ன் 

ேமல்  நின்� ெகாண்/%ந்தாள். அவ்வப்ேபா�, தன் கா(க்.க்5ேழ 

இ%ந்த ஒ% �ண்1 =ைன  அவள், தன� அல�ன்  இ% 

�ைனகளா(ம்  அந்தப்பாைற�ன் ேமல் ேதய்த்�,   அதைனக்53, 

�-த்�க்ெகாண்/%ந்தாள்.  உண&ன் பாரை்வேய  

அவைனப்ைபத்�யமாக்�ற்�.  அவன், எப்ப/ெயல்லாம்  அந்த 

உணைவக்53,  அல�னால்  அவ்வப்ேபா�  ேதய்த்�,  

அைதக்9ரை்ம ெசய்ய ேவண்1ம் ! அவன், ெமல்:ய ஒ% 

ெகக்ெகா: எ�ப்2னான். அவன� தா8ம் ெகக்ெகா:  எ�ப்2, 

அவைன ேநாக்�ப்பாரத்்தாள். 

PAGE-4 

‘Ga, ga, ga,’ he cried, begging her to bring 

him over some food. ‘Gawl-ool-ah,’ she 

screamed back mockingly. But he kept calling 

plaintively, and after a minute or so, he uttered 

a joyful scream. His mother had picked up a 

piece of fish and was flying across to him with 

it. He leaned out eagerly, tapping the rock 

with his feet, trying to get nearer to her as she 

  " க. க. க…” என்�  அவன்  கத்�,  தனக். �3�  

உணைவக்ெகாண்1 வந்� த%மா�  அவளிடம்  ெகஞ்�னான். " 

கா..கா. ஊ...ஆ."  என்�  அவள், அவைனக்ேக:  ெசய்8ம்  �கமாக  

ப�(க்.க்கத்�னாள்.  ஆனால், அவன், ெதாடரந்்�  ேசாகமாக  

கத்�  &ட்1, 2ன்�, ஒ%  நி;டம்  க-த்�,  ஒ% ஆனந்த  

9சச்:ட்டான்.  அவன�  தாய், ஒ% �ண்1  =ைன 

எ1த்�க்ெகாண்1,  அவைன  ேநாக்�ப்பறந்� வந்தாள். அவன், 

ஆவேலா1  அவைள  ேநாக்�சச்ாய்ந்�, பாைறைய  தன�  காலால்  

தட்/, அவள் .�க்ேக பறந்�  ெசன்ற  ேபா�, அவைள  ெந%ங்க  
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flew across. But when she was just opposite to 

him, abreast of the ledge, she halted, her legs 

hanging limp, her wings motionless, the piece 

of fish in her beak almost within reach of his 

beak. 

�யன்றான்.  ஆனால், அவள்,  பாைற �கட்1க்.  பக்கவாட்/ல்,  

அவ7க்.  எ�ராக  வந்த ேபா�, அவள் சற்� நிதானித்�, அவள� 

கால்கள்  ெதாய்ந்�, அவள�  ெசட்ைடகள் அைசவற்�  இ%ந்�, 

அவள� அல�ல்  இ%ந்த  அந்த �ண்1 =ன்  அவன� அல. 

பற்3க்ெகாள்�ம் Bரத்�ல் தான் இ%ந்த�. 

 He waited a moment in surprise, 

wondering why she did not come nearer, and 

then maddened by hunger, he dived at the fish. 

With a loud scream, he fell outwards and 

downwards into space. His mother had 

swooped upwards. As he passed beneath her, 

he heard the swish of her wings. 

 அவள்  ஏன்  தன்ைன  ேநாக்� அ%ேக வர&ல்ைலெயன  அவன்,   

ஒ% கணம் ஆசச்ரியத்�ல் காத்�%ந்தான்.  அதன்  2ற., ப� 

அவைனப்ைபத்�யமாக்க, அவன் அந்த =ைன ேநாக்� 5ேழ 

தா&னான். ஒ% பலத்த அலறல் சத்தத்ேதா1, அவன் பாைறக். 

ெவளிேய  &�ந்�,  5ேழ  இ%ந்த ெவற்3டப்பள்ளத்ைத 

ேநாக்�ப்ேபானான். அவன� தாய்,  &ைரவாக  ேமல் 

ேநாக்�செ்சன்றாள். அவன், அவைள8ம்  தாண்/க்5ேழ 

ேபாய்க்ெகாண்/%ந்த  ேபா�, அவள�  தா�ன்  ெசட்ைடகளின்  

Fசை்ச அவனால்  ேகட்க  �/ந்த�. 

 Then a monstrous terror seized him and 

his heart stood still. He could hear nothing. 

But it only lasted a moment. The next 

moment, he felt his wings spread outwards. 

The wind rushed against his breast feathers, 

then under his stomach and against his wings. 

He could feel the tips of his wings cutting 

through the air. He was not falling headlong 

now. He was soaring gradually, downwards 

and outwards. He was no longer afraid. He 

just felt a bit dizzy. Then, he flapped his 

wings once and he soared upwards. 

 அதன் 2ன்�,  ஒ% ெபரிய  பயம் 

அவைனதெ்தாற்3க்ெகாண்ட�. அவனால் எ�6ேம  ேகட்க  

இயல&ல்ைல.  ஆனால், அ�  ஒ% கணேம நீ/த்த�. அ1த்த  கணம், 

அவன், தன�  ெசட்ைடகைள ெவளிப்�றமாக  &ரித்தான். காற்�, 

அவன�  மார2்ன்  ெசட்ைடகளின்  ேம(ம், அதன் 2ன்�, அவன� 

வ�ற்�க்.க்5�ம், அவன�  ெசட்ைடகளின்  ேம(ம்  F�ய�.  

அவ7ைடய  ெசட்ைடகளின்  ேமல்  பரப்�, காற்ைறக்�-த்தப/ 

ெசல்(வைத  அவனால்  உணர  �/ந்த�.  அவன், இப்ேபா� 5ழ் 

ேநாக்� &ழ&ல்ைல. அவன்   ெவளிேய ெசல்ல,  ெமல்ல  உயரந்்� 

ெகாண்/%ந்தான். அவன், அதற்.  ேம(ம் பயப்பட&ல்ைல. 

அவ7க். ெகாஞ்சம்  மயக்கமாக வந்த�. 2ற., அவன்  

தன்7ைடய  ெசட்ைடகளால்  ஒ%  �ைற   �றக/த்�, ேமல் ேநாக்�  

உயரந்்தான். 

 He uttered a joyous scream and flapped 

them again. He soared higher. He raised his 

breast and banked against the wind. ‘Ga, ga, 

ga. Ga, ga, ga.’ ‘Gawlool- ah.’ His mother 

swooped past him, her wings making a loud 

noise. He answered her with another scream. 

Then, his father flew over him screaming. 

Then, he saw his two brothers and sister flying 

around him, soaring and diving. 

  அவன், ஓர ் ஆனந்தக்9சச்:ட்1, 2ற., ம�ப/ 

�றக/த்தான்.  அவன், ேமேல உயரந்்தான்.  அவன், தன்7ைடய  

மாரை்ப  உயரத்்�,  காற்3ல்  பக்கவாட்/ல்  ெசன்றான். "கா. கா...கா.. 

"  " காG....!  ஆ.!"  அவன� தாய், அவைனத்தாண்/  

&ைரவாகசெ்சன்றாள்.  2ற., அவன�  தந்ைத, அவ7க்.  ேமேல  

சத்த;ட்டப/  பறந்தார.் 2ற.,  அவன்,  தன்7ைடய இ% 

சேகாதரரக்ள், மற்�ம் சேகாதரி ஆ�ேயார,் 

அவைனச*்ற்3ப்பறந்�, உயரந்்�, 5ேழ  பாய்வைதக்கண்டான். 

 Then, he completely forgot that he had not 

always been able to fly, and commenced to 

dive and soar, shrieking shrilly. 

  2ற.,  தன்னால்  பறக்கேவ  இயலா� என்பைத  அவன்  

அறேவ மறந்�ம் &ட்டான். அவன், காற்3ல்  5ேழ பாய6ம், 

உயர6ம், �ரசீெ்சன்� 9சச்:ட6ம்  ெதாடங்�னான். 

 He was near the sea now, flying straight 

over it, facing out over the ocean. He saw a 

vast green sea beneath him, with little ridges 

moving over it; he turned his beak sideways 

and crowed amusedly. His parents and his 

brothers and sister had landed on this green 

floor in front of him. They were beckoning to 

him, calling shrilly. He dropped his legs to 

stand on the green sea. His legs sank into it. 

He screamed with fright and attempted to rise 

again, flapping his wings. But he was tired 

  அவன், தற்ேபா�  ச�த்�ரத்�க். அ%ேக  இ%ந்தான். 

அதன்  பரப்ைபப்பாரத்்தப/ அதன்  ேமல்  ேநராகப்பறந்தான். அவன், 

தனக்.க்5ேழ ஒ% பரந்த பசை்சயான ச�த்�ரத்ைதக்கண்டான். 

அ�ல்,  �3ய �க1கள் அைசவைதக்கண்டான். அவன் தன்7ைடய  

அலைகப்பக்கவாட்/ல்   �%ப்2,  .Bகலமாய்  9&னான். அவன�  

ெபற்ேறா%ம், அவன� சேகாதரரக்�ம்,  சேகாதரி8ம்  அவ7க். 

�ன்பாக, அந்த பசை்ச நிறத்தைர�ல்  இறங்� &ட்டாரக்ள். 

அவரக்ள், அவைன ேநாக்�  ைசைக ெசய்�  தங்களிடம் வ%மா�  

�ரசீெ்சன்�  .ரல்  எ�ப்2  அைழத்தனர.் அவன், பசை்சயான 

ச�த்�ரத்�ல்  இறங்.ம்  வண்ணம்,  தன்7ைடய   கால்கைளக்5ேழ  

இறக்�னான். அவன�  கால்கள்  5ேழ  ஊன்3ன. அவன். பயத்தால்  

அல3, =ண்1ம் ேமேல எ�ந்�, தன� ெசட்ைடகைள  அ/த்தான். 

ஆனால், அவன்  ப��னால்  ேசாரந்்�, பல;ன்3ப்ேபா�%ந்தான்.  
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and weak with hunger and he could not rise 

exhausted by the strange exercise. His feet 

sank into the green sea, and then his belly 

touched it and he sank no farther. He was 

floating on it. And around him, his family was 

screaming, praising him, and their beaks were 

offering him scraps of dog-fish. 

அவன் ெசய்த  &ேனாதமான  ப�ற்��னால், அவனால் 

எ�ந்�%க்க �/ய&ல்ைல.  அவன� கால்கள், 5ேழ பசை்ச  நிற  

ச�த்�ரத்�ல் Cழ்�ய�. 2ற., அவன�  வ��  அைததெ்தாட்ட�. 

அதற்.  ேமல், அவன் Cழ்க&ல்ைல. அவன், அதன் ேமல் ;தந்�  

ெகாண்/%ந்தான். அவைனச*்ற்3, அவன�  .1ம்ப  

உ�ப்2னரக்ள்  பலத்த  சத்த;ட்1, அவைனப்�கழ்ந்�ம், அவரக்ள�  

அல.களால், அவ7க்.  �� *றா =னின் �ண்1கைள8ம்  தந்�  

ெகாண்/%ந்தனர.் 

 He had made his first flight. அவன்,  தன்7ைடய  �தல்  பயணத்ைத பறந்�  �/த்�  

&ட்டான். 
 

PICTURES FOR UNDERSTANDING 
 

   

Flying – Family Fear of flying Waiting for the Food 

   

Mocked by Family 

Members 

Tempted by Mother Finally he succeeded 

 

 
 

 

ledge (n) 
a narrow shelf that juts out from a vertical 

surface 
உயரமான  பாைற�ல்  உள்ள  ஒ% �ட்1 

shrilly (adv.) 
producing a high - pitched and piercing 

voice or sound 
9ரிய  அலறல்  சத்தம் 

herring (n) 
a long silver fish that swims in large 

groups in the sea 
நீண்ட  ஒ%  கடல்வாழ்  ெவள்ளி  நிற =ன் 

devour (v) 
to eat something eagerly and in large 

amounts, so that nothing is left 
உணைவ  &�ங்.தல் 

cackle (n) 
a sharp, broken noise or cry of a hen, goose 

or seagull 

ெதளிவான, இைடெவளிேயா1  உள்ள  

அலறல்  சத்தம் 

mackerel (n) 
a sea fish with a strong taste, often used as 

food 

*ைவயான கடல் =ன்  , 

கானாங்ெக�த்� =ன் 

GLOSSARY 
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gnaw (v) to bite or chew something repeatedly ஒன்ைற  க/த்� Ritg;gJ 

trot (v) to run at a moderate pace with short steps 
நிதானமான  ேவகத்�ல், �ன்ன  

கால/களில் ஓ1வ� 

whet (v) to sharpen 9ரை்ம  ெசய்தல் 

precipice (n) a very steep side of a cliff or a mountain ஒ%  மைல�ன்  ெநட்1க்.த்தலான  உச�் 

preening (v) cleaning feathers with beak 
�ற.கைள,  அல.  ெகாண்1  *த்தம் 

ெசய்தல் 

plaintively 

(adv.) 
sadly, calling in a sad way ேசாகமாக;  ேசாகமாக  அைழத்தல் 

swoop (v) 
to move very quickly and easily through 

the air 
காற்3ல்  இல.வாக,  ேவகமாக  ெசல்(தல் 

beckoning (v)  
making a gesture with the hand or head to 

encourage someone to approach or follow. 
ைசைகயால்  ஒ%வைர அைழத்தல் 

 

Q.NO: 1-3 SYNONYMS 3 X 1= 3 MARKS 
 

WORD SYNONYM jkpo; mu;j;jk; 

amusedly  interestingly Mu;tj;NjhL  

ascending  rising VWtupirapy;  

beneath below fPNo 

blazing   burning vupfpd;w  

brink  edge, margin tpspk;gpy;  

cackle  a sharp noise nfhf;fupg;G  

cliff  rock face Fd;W  

commence  begin Jtq;fp  

courage boldness ijupak; 

cowardice  lack of courage or timidity Nfhioj;jdk;  

crack  split gpsT  

daintily attractive UrpAs;s> vopy; eak; tha;e;j  

desperate  distressed Jd;gk;  

devour  eat hungrily tpOq;Fjy;  

dozing  sleepy ,drowsy J}f;fk;  

exhausted  tired jPu;e;J tply;> Nrhu;tiljy; 

expanse  area, stretch tpuptile;Jk;  

flap to beat with wings rpwfbg;G 

gnawed  to bite or chew fbj;Jf;nfhz;L  

gradually step by step  gbg;gbahf 

hatched  come up with cz;lhf;fpf;nfhz;L  

hump  bulge jpkpy;  

ledge  shelf njhq;F ghiw  

limp  walk lamely nehz;lf;$ba  

maddened become mad; crazy igj;jpak; gpbj;j epiy 

mockingly teasingly Nfyp nra;jy; 

moment a second fzk;> nehb 
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WORD SYNONYM jkpo; mu;j;jk; 

monster  giant mRud;  

monstrous big one ngupa> gpuk;khz;lkhd 

muster up  assemble, raise Nru;jy;> cau;jy; 

perfecting make perfect rup nra;jy;> Neu;j;jpahf;Fjy; 

plateau  upland, plains gPl G+kp  

plunge dive, jump tPo;r;rp  

praising to extol, admiring GfOjy; 

precipice  rock face ruptpd;  

pretended  mocked ebj;jy;  

sank  submerged %o;fbj;jJ  

scrap  particle,piece Jfs;  

scraped  frayed Nja;f;fg;gl;l  

scream shout myWjy; 

sheer merely Rj;j 

shrilly  sharp, piercing JisapLjy;  

skim  remove ePf;F  

soaring  rising caUk;  

starve  famine, lack of food  gl;bdp  

swish  hiss nkd;ikahd xyp  

swoop  jump, fly down jpBnud Fjpj;jy;  

terror   fear gaq;fukhd  

thrust  push ce;Jjy;  

tore  split fpopj;jy;  

vast  huge gue;j  
 

 

Q.NO: 4-6 ANTONYMS 3 X 1= 3 MARKS 
 

WORD  ANTONYM 

ascending (NkNyWjy;) X descending(fPopwq;Fjy;) 

beneath (mbapy;) X above (NkNy) 

brink (tpspk;G / Xuj;jpy;) X  middle (eLtpy;) 

commence (Jtq;F) X conclude(Kbjy;) 

courage (Jzpr;ry;) X timidity / cowardice (Nfhioj;jdkhd) 

coward (Nfhio) X brave (tPukhd) 

desperate (ek;gpf;ifapoe;j) X hopeful (ek;gpf;if nfhz;l) 

encourage (Cf;f%l;L) X discourage (jho;ikg;gLj;J) 

end  (KbT) X start (njhlq;F) 

exhausted (Kw;wpYk; Nrhu;tile;J) X energized (Gj;Jzu;r;rpAld;) 

farther (njhiytpy;) X nearer (mUfpy;;) 

forgot  (kwe;J Nghjy;) X remembered (epidT$u;jy;) 

forward (KdNdhf;fp) X backward (gpd;Ndhf;fp) 
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WORD  ANTONYM 

gnawed (Jz;lhf;Fjy;) X constructed (,izj;jy;) 

hidden (kiwe;Js;s) X visible (njupAk;gbahd) 

high (caukhd) X low (fPNo) 

huge (ngupa) X small (rpwpa) 

hump (tise;j) X flat (Neuhd) 

interestingly (tpUg;gj;Jld;) X uninterestingly (tpUg;gkpy;yhky;) 

joyful (kfpo;thd) X sorrowful (tUj;jkhd) 

mockingly (Nfyp nra;jy;) X respectfully (kupahij nra;jy;) 

plaintively (Nrhfkhf) X joyfully (kfpo;r;rpahf) 

plunge (Fjpj;jy;) X ascent, increase (NkNyWjy;> cau;jy;) 

praise (ghuhl;Ljy;) X scold (jpl;Ljy;) 

proud (ngUik) X humble (gzpT) 

rising (vOjy;)  X falling (tPo;jy;) 

sink (%o;Fjy;) X float (kpjj;jy;) 

scrap (rpW Jz;L) X chunk (ngupa msT) 

seized (gwpKjy;) X released (tpLtpj;jy;) 

sheer (nrq;Fj;jhd) X gradual (rPuhd) 

shrilly (cuj;jFuypy;) X calmly (mikjpahf) 

starve (gl;bdp) X well fed, full (ed;F rhg;gpl;l) 

swooped ( fPopwq;Fjy;) X ascended (NkNyWjy;) 

top (NkNy) X bottom (fPNo) 

trotted (elj;jy;) X stopped (epw;wy;) 

warmly (ntJntJg;gha;) X icy (Fspu;r;rpaha;) 

whet ($u;ikahf;Fjy;) X blunt (kOq;fr;nra;jy;) 

wide (tpupthd) X narrow (FWfyhd) 
 

Q.NO: 15-18 SHORT ANSWERS 3 X 2= 6 MARKS 
 

QUESTIONS WITHIN THE LESSON 
 

a. Why did the seagull fail to fly?     (MAY-22, JUNE-23)  (PAGE-2) 

  The seagull was afraid. So, it failed to fly. 
 

 

b. What did the parents do, when the young seagull failed to fly? 

  The parents encouraged him to fly initially. Then they threatened him to starve on his ledge.  
 

 

c. What was the first catch of the young seagull’s older brother?   (PTA-5) (PAGE-3) 

  A herring fish was the first catch of the young seagull’s older brother.  
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d. What did the young seagull manage to find in his search for food on the ledge? 

  The young seagull managed to find a fish tail and dried pieces of eggshell in his search for 

 food on the ledge.  

 

e. What did the young bird do to seek the attention of his parents?                 (SEP-21)(PAGE-4) 

  The young bird pretending to be falling asleep to seek the attention of his parents. 
 

Fwpg;G : seagull-flw;gwit, afraid-gak;, failed-Njhy;tpaile;jJ, encouraged-cw;rhf%l;bd, initially-Jtf;fj;jpy;, 

threatened-mr;RWj;jpd, starve-gl;bdp fplj;jy;, ledge-ghiw tpspk;G, herring fish-kj;jp kPd;,  dried pieces-fha;e;j 

Jz;Lfs;, egg shell-Kl;il XL, pretending-ebj;jy;, falling asleep-J}q;Fjy;,  attention-ftdk; 

f. What made the young seagull go mad?          (APR-23) 

  Hungry and the sight of the food made the young seagull go mad. 
 

 

g. Why did the young bird utter a joyful scream?  

 The bird saw his mother flying towards him with a piece of fish. So, he uttered a joyful 

scream. 
 

 

h. Did the mother bird offer any food to the young bird?       (AUG-22) 

  No, the mother bird did not offer any food to the young bird.  

 

 

i. How did the bird feel when it started flying for the first time?  

  The bird could feel the tips of his wings cutting through the air. He uttered a joyful scream. 

j. What did the young bird’s family do when he started flying? 

 The father and mother flew over him screaming with joy and his brothers and sister were 

flying around him. 
 

Fwpg;G : Hungry-grp, towards-mjid Nehf;fp, uttered-cr;rupj;jy;, joyful scream-kfpo;r;rpahf fj;Jjy;, 

offer-nfhLj;jy;;, wings-rpwFfs;, cutting through the air-fhw;iwf; fpopj;Jf; nfhz;L, around-Rw;wp 
 

QUESTIONS AFTER THE LESSON 

A. Answer the following questions in a sentence or two.     (PAGE: 5) 

1. How was the young seagull’s first attempt to fly?                                (PTA-2) 

 The young seagull ran to the brink of the ridge of the mountain and tried to flap its wings. 

It was afraid and ran back to the hole. 
 

 
 

2. How did the parents support and encourage the young seagull’s brothers and sister?  

(PTA-4,5) 

 The parents helped the brothers and sister with the art of flying. They also taught them to 

glide on the waves and dive for fish. 
 

 

3. Give an instance that shows the pathetic condition of the young bird.  

 The young birds condition was so pathetic as it started to eat the dry eggshells when it was 

hungry. 
 

 

4. How did the bird try to reach its parents without having to fly?  

  The bird walked from one end of the ledge to the other to reach its  parents without flying.  
 

Fwpg;G : attempt-Kaw;rp, ridge-tpspk;G, flap-rpwfbj;jy;, art of flying-gwf;Fk; fiy, glide on the waves-miyfs;py; 

rWf;Fjy;> pathetic-gupjhgj;jpw;Fupa, end of the ledge-ghiwapd; tpspk;G, without flying-gwf;fhky; 
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5. Do you think that the young seagull’s parents were harsh to him? Why?  

 No, the seagull’s parents were not harsh. They wanted the young seagull to learn the skill of 

flying. 
 

 

6. What prompted the young seagull to fly finally?            (Mdl, HY-19, PTA-1) 

 The young seagull was very hungry and the sight of the food in the mother’s beak had 

prompted the bird to fly. 
 

 

7. What happened to the young seagull when it landed on the green sea?  

  The young seagull’s  feet sank into the green sea and it was floating on it. 

Fwpg;G : harsh-td;ikahf, learn the skill-jpwdwpjy;, prompted-J}z;baJ, finally-,Wjpahf,  beak-tha; 

(myF),  feet-ghjk;, sank-%o;fpaJ, green sea-gr;ir epwf;fly;, floating-kpjj;jy; 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Q.NO: 29-32 PARAGRAPH 2 X 5= 10  MARKS 
 

B. Answer each of the following questions in a paragraph of about 100-150 words.  (PAGE: 6) 

1. Describe the struggles underwent by the young seagull to overcome its fear of flying. 

(Mdl, HY-19, PTA-2,4,5, SEP-20, AUG-22, APR, JUNE-23) 

 Explain the experience of the young seagull in "His First Flight" written by Liam O'Flaherty.  

(MAY-22) 
 

 
 

Lesson : HIS FIRST FLIGHT 

Author : Liam O’ Flaherty 

Theme : Tackle your fears to know your strength  

Characters : The young seagull and its family 
  

Introduction: 

 Never stare up the steps instead step up the stairs. This secret of success has been taught by the 

seagull family in the story ‘His First Flight’ by Liam O’ Flaherty. When the young follow the foot 

steps of the elders with faith and courage, the journey of life becomes a joyful experience. 

Pathetic Plight of The Young Seagull: 

 The ‘young seagull’ was desperate and lonely at the ledge. It was not so courageous to take the first 

single step towards the art of flying. The vast sea underneath threatened the little one who was 

hesitating to make his first flight. The inner instinct to fly and swim was suppressed by the fear factor. 

The entire family had deserted him in their contest for survival. He thought he was ‘going to die’ due 

to starvation.  

Family in Action : 

 Family is the comfort zone when we falter. The young seagull's family stepped into action to 

motivate the fearing kid. His parents flew around scolding and even sent fake threats to let him starve. 

They were also guiding his siblings in perfecting the art of birdhood.  

In Time of Test, Family is The Best :  

 His brothers and sister were enjoying their food hunt gliding in the air and diving into the sea. 

PARAGRAPH FOR GIFTED STUDENTS  
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Hunger made the young one look pathetic. The mother seagull laid the bait to motivate the young one. 

She flew across with food in her beak. Maddened at the sight of food, the young seagull leaped to 

reach the fish.  

His First Flight :  

 Mother astutely flew higher to make him fall. Instinctively he flapped his wings and began to fly to 

his meal. He also learnt  to swim and hunt for food. The entire family was soaring and diving around 

him with joy on his achievement. He made his first flight.  

The Cheering Family :  

 The entire family was awaiting his safe landing on the sea bed. The moment he landed, it was fun 

time. The family was around him, screaming, praising him and offering dog-fish.  

Conclusion :  
 

  

 A journey of a thousand miles begins with the first step. This bold initiative is essential and plays a 

crucial role in everyone’s life. The young seagull’s attempts in his first flight and the encouragement 

and efforts made by his family stand as testimony for the following statement.  

Moral : Family gives you the roots to stand tall and strong 

 

 

 
 

Lesson : HIS FIRST FLIGHT 

Author : Liam O’ Flaherty 

Theme : Fear kills but confidence overcomes 

Characters : The young seagull and its family 
 
 

 The young seagull looked down the vast expanse of sea. He was hungry. His parents had 

left him alone on the rock without food. They could fly; and he could not. He had tried several 

times. He was afraid that his wings would not support him to fly. His parents had tried many 

ways to make him fly. He felt that he was starving to death. His mother was tearing a piece of 

fish with her beak. The sight of food maddened him. He cried but she just screamed back 

mockingly. Suddenly, he felt the joy, seeing his mother approaching him with food. But she 

kept the fish just out of his reach. Maddened by hunger, he dived at the fish. But his mother 

flew upwards and he started falling. He was frightened but the next moment he realized that he 

was flying. He had made his first flight. 

Moral : Kindle your instincts to shatter your failures. 
 

 

 

 

 

PARAGRAPH FOR AVERAGE STUDENTS  
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 The young seagull was afraid of flying. 

 The parents motivated the bird to fly. 

 The bird was not ready to fly. 

 It was very hungry. 

 The mother showed a fish and made the bird to dive. 

 The bird started to fly in the sky. 

 The seagull learnt the art of flying.  
 

 

2. Your parents sometimes behave like the young bird’s parents. They may seem cruel and unrelenting. 

Does it mean that they do not care for you? Explain your views about it with reference to the story. 

 Parents are the role models to children. They have great care and love for their children. In order to 

develop good habits and life skills, parents enforce discipline in their children. Whenever the child makes a 

mistake, they advise him/her to be good. They do so to make them as better citizens of this country. Like the 

mother seagull in the story, parents encourage their children to push harder in order to  excel in their chosen 

field. They mend their ways and motivate them to achieve success in every aspect of life. Like the mother 

seagull, parents do everything possible for their child to taste the fruits of success.  
 

 

 
 

VOCABULARY  

C. Change the parts of speech of the given words in 

the chart. (PAGE-6) (Dolphin pg:380) 

D. Read the following sentences and change the 

form of the underlined words as directed. 

(PAGE-7)   (Dolphin pg:380) 

 (Refer Answers in – Content Additional 

Questions- Change the Parts of Speech) 
 

E. Use the following words to construct meaningful 

sentences on your own. (Dolphin pg:381) 

 (Refer Answers in – Content Additional 

Questions- Construct a sentence) 

 

LISTENING 

 

F. *Here is a travelogue by the students of 

Government Girls Higher Secondary School, 

Pattukkottai after their trip to Darjeeling. Listen 

to the travelogue and answer the following 

questions. (Listening text is on page-213) 

i) Fill in the blanks with suitable words. 

 1. Darjeeling 2. Kanchenjunga 3. Tiger  

 4. Senchal 5. Batasia Loop 

ii) Yes, they had a memorable school trip to Darjeeling. 

They visited many places in the hill station. 

iii) I wish to visit Valparai and Ooty with my classmates 

iv) State whether the following statements are True 

or False.  

 1. False 2. True  3.True 

 

SPEAKING 

G. Here is a dialogue between a father and his 

daughter. Continue the dialogue with at least five 

utterances and use all the clues given above. 

 (Refer Answers in- Content Additional Questions- 

Extend the Dialogue) (Dolphin pg:396) 

READING 

H. Read the following passage and answer the 

questions that follow. (PAGE-8) 

(Refer Content Section: Q.No-47) (Dolphin pg:361) 

 

PARAGRAPH FOR LATE BLOOMERS 

TEXTUAL EXERCISES 
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WRITING 
 

I. Prepare attractive advertisements using the hints 

given below. (PAGE-10) (Dolphin pg:322) 

 (Refer Content Section: Q.No-39) 

REPORT WRITING 

J. Write a report of the following events in about 

100-120 words. (PAGE-11) (Dolphin pg:375) 

(Refer Answers in-Content- Additional Questions) 

GRAMMAR (PAGE-12)       (Dolphin pg:383) 

 (Refer Answers in- Content Additional Questions- Modals) 

E. Here are a few sentences already done for you. 

The clues given would be helpful to\make more 

sentences on your own. (PAGE-14)  

1. I would suggest that you take the Uzhavan 

Express to Thanjavur from Chennai. 

2. You will be more comfortable if you could book 3 

tier A/C. 

3. You could enjoy visiting the world famous Big 

Temple. 

4.  You should visit the museum which is next to the 

Big temple. 

5. You mustn’t miss the Saraswathi Mahal Library 

which has a huge collection of ancient literature. 

6. You can buy the dancing doll and bronze statues 

near the Big temple. 

7. You may also visit the Kallani dam which is a few 

kilometers from Thanjavur. 

8. You shouldn’t miss the Poondi Church which is an 

architectural marvel. 

9. You must visit the place which has beautiful 

medieval design and architecture. 

10. If time permits you can visit Kumbakonam. 

ACTIVE AND PASSIVE VOICE 

F. Change the following sentences to the other 

voice.  (Dolphin pg:303)    (PAGE-14) 

G. Change  the  following  into  Passive voice.    

(PAGE-16) (Dolphin pg:304) 

H. In the following sentences the verbs have two 

objects namely Direct and Indirect objects. 

Change each of the following sentences into 

two passives using direct object as the subject 

in one and indirect in the other. 
 

(Refer Content Section: Q.No-23) (Dolphin pg:296) 
 

I. Rewrite the  following  passage  in Passive 

Voice. 

 A few days ago, someone stole Ambrose’s 

motorbike.  Ambrose  had  left it outside his house. He 

reported the theft to the police. The police told him  

that they would try to find his motorbike. This 

morning, they found his motorbike. The police called 

Ambrose to the police station. The thieves had painted 

it and then sold it to someone else. The new owner 

had parked the motorbike outside a mall when the 

police found it. After an enquiry, the police arrested 

the thieves. 

 Ambrose’s motorbike was stolen a few days ago. It 

had been left outside his house by Ambrose. The theft 

was reported to the police. He was told by the police that 

they would try to find his motorbike. His motorbike was 

found by them this morning. Ambrose was called to the 

police station. It had been painted by the thieves and it 

was sold to someone else. The motorbike had been 

parked by the new owner, outside a mall when it was 

found by the police. The thieves were arrested by the 

police after an enquiry. 
 

J. Write a recipe of  your  favourite  dish in passive 

voice. Remember to list out the ingredients of 

the dish you have chosen and their quantity. 

Use Simple Present tense to write your recipe. 

 Vegetable Briyani is liked by me. It is prepared by 

cutting vegetables. Fruits and Nuts are  added for extra 

flavour. Onion and other masala are seasoned for a few 

minutes. Boiled and mashed vegetables are added to 

make it more nutritious. Roasted cumin powder and 

coriander leaves are added for taste and flavour. It is 

accompanied by onion salad. 
 

K. Write a report of an event held at your school 

using Passive voice. Use Simple Past Tense to 

narrate the event. 

 The cultural club of our school was inaugurated by 

the famous artist Mr. Parthiban. Many cultural 

programmes were performed by the school students. 

Dance performance like Baradham were accomplished 

by class X students. A cultural exhibition was 

inaugurated by our school Head Master. The vote of 

thanks was proposed by the fine arts secretary. The 

national anthem was sung by the students of our school. 
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POETRY 
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muRg; nghJj;Nju;tpy; Poetry gFjpapypUe;J...... 
 

Q. No (19-22) Answer any THREE of the following.                                          3 x 2= 6 Marks 

 ghly; (Poetry) gFjpapypUe;J ghly;tupfs; (Poetry Lines)  jug;gl;L mjidj; 

njhlu;e;J 2 rpWtpdhf;fs; nfhz;l njhFg;Gfshf 4 njhFg;Gfs; Nfl;fg;gLk;. mitfSs; 

vitNaDk; 3 tpdhj;njhFg;GfSf;F 1 my;yJ 2 thf;fpaq;fspy; tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Poety gFjpapy;; cs;s 

Appreciation Questions tpdh-tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

Q. No (33-36) Answer any TWO of the following questions.                           2 x 5= 10 Marks 

 ghly; gFjpapypUe;J (Poetry) 4 tpdhf;fs; Nfl;fg;gLk;. mitfSs; vitNaDk; 2 

tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;.  
 

Q. No (33-34) : ghly; gFjpapypUe;J (Poetry) 2 gj;jptpdhf;fs; (Paragraph) Nfl;fg;gLk;. 

mitfSf;F 10 thf;fpaq;fSf;F Fiwahky; tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp 

tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Poetry gFjpapy;; cs;s Paragraph 

tpdh-tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
 

Q. No (35) : ghly; gFjpapypUe;J (Poetry Literary Appreciation) tpdhf;fs; Nfl;fg;gLk;. 

mjpy;; cs;s 4 tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F 

tpilaspf;f ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Poetry gFjpapy;; cs;s Literary Appreciation 

tpdh-tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
 

Q. No (36) : ghly; gFjpapypUe;J (Poetry Lines Paraphrase) tpdh Nfl;fg;gLk;. mjpy; 

cs;s 4 tupfSf;F tpupthd tiuaiw vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F 

tpilaspf;f ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Poetry gFjpapy;; cs;s Paragraph tpdh-

tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

Q. No (45) Quote from memory.                                                             1 x 5= 5 Marks 

     ghly; gFjpapypUe;J (Poetry) kdg;ghlg; ghly; tupfs; 5 Nfl;fg;gLk;. mjpy; 

Nfl;fg;gl;Ls;s 5 tupfis vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f ek; 

ghlE}ypy; cs;s kdg;ghl ghly;fshd  1. Life, 3. I Am Every Woman, 5. The Secret of 

the Machines, 6. No Men are Foreign Mfpaitfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

                                          TOTAL = 21 MARKS 
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FIGURES OF SPEECH 
mzp ,yf;fzk; 

1. Rhyming Words: ghly; tupfspd; filrp thu;j;ijfis ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk;. mitfspy; 

 xNu khjpupahd xypaikg;igf; nfhz;Ls;s thu;j;ijfs; Rhyming words MFk;. 

(vLj;Jf;fhl;Lfs; ghly; gFjpfspy; jug;gl;Ls;sd. mitfis gad;gLj;jpf;nfhs;sTk;) 

 Ex:  So let the way wind up the hill or down,  

  O’er rough or smooth, the journey will be joy:                                   (Poem 1) 

    Still seeking what I sought when but a boy, 

         New friendship, high adventure, and a crown, 

                                                                                              Rhyming words: down -crown, joy - boy 
2. Rhyme Scheme:  

        nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s ghlypd; 4 tupfspd; filrp thu;j;ijfis ftdpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 mitfSs; Kjy; tupapd; filrp thu;j;ijia a vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 ,uz;lhk; tupapd; filrp thu;j;ijapd; xypaikg;G Kjy; tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd; mjid a 

 vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 khWgl;bUg;gpd; mjid b vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 %d;whk;  tupapd; filrp thu;j;ijapd; xypaikg;G Kjy; tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd; mjid a 

 vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 ,uz;lhk; tupNghy ,Ug;gpd; mjid b vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.   

 khWgl;bUg;gpd; mjid c vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

 ehd;fhk; tupapd; filrp thu;j;ijapd; xypaikg;G Kjy; tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd;  mjid a 

vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

 ,uz;lhk; tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd; mjid b vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 %d;whk; tup Nghy ,Ug;gpd;  mjid c vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

 khWgl;bUg;gpd; mjid d vdf; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

 Fwpg;G: xNu khjpupahd xypaikg;Gfisf;nfhz;l thu;j;ijfis xNu khjpupahd 

 vOj;jhy; Fwpf;f Ntz;Lk;. 

 Ex: So let the way wind up the hill or down,            - a 

                            O’er rough or smooth, the journey will be joy:  - b 

                            Still seeking what I sought when but a boy,        -b                              (Poem 1) 

  New friendship, high adventure, and a crown,   -a                                                                                                                     

  Rhyme scheme: abba 
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3. Simile: (ctikazp) nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s ghly; tupapy; VNjDk; ,uz;L egu;fs;, 

 nghUl;fs; , ,lq;fs; ,itfspd; gz;Gfis xg;gpl like, as Nghd;w thu;j;ijfs; 

 gad;gLj;jg;gl;bUf;Fk;. 

 Ex:(i) Remember they have eyes like ours that wake.                                    (Poem 6) 

       (ii) Like ours: the land our brothers walk upon.                           (Poem 6)  

4. Metaphor: (cUtfk;) nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;s ghly; tupapy; VNjDk; ,uz;L egu;fs;, 

 nghUl;fs; , ,lq;fs; ,itfspd; gz;Gfis kiwKfkhf xg;gpl;L> mitfspy; VNjDk; 

 xd;iw kl;Lk; kpifg;gLj;jp nrhy;tJ. (nghJthf nghUl;fspd; ngau;fs;.)  

 Ex:             (i) She is a lioness; don’t mess with her.                                        (Poem 3) 

                        (ii) Our hells of fire and dust outrage the innocence.                      (Poem 6)  

5. Personification: kdpj gz;Gfis capuw;w nghUl;fisf; Jizahff; nfhz;L 

 tpsf;Fjy;. 

       Ex: We can pull and haul and push and lift and drive  (Poem 5)  

6. Onomatopoeia:  nghUl;fs; vOg;Gk; xypNahL njhlu;Gila nrhw;fs;. 

 Ex:   Lights flicker on and off. (Switches sound)                                          (Poem 7)  

7. Alliteration: (Nkhid) xU tupapy; xNu nka;nahypapy; (vOj;jpy;) njhlq;Ffpw 

 thu;j;ijfs; gy tUtJ.  Ex: We can run and race and swim and fly and dive, (Poem 5) 

8. Assonance:  xU tupapy; xNu capu; xypapy; (vOj;jpy;) njhlq;Ffpw thu;j;ijfs; gy 

 tUtJ. Ex:  We can see and hear and count and read and write                           (Poem 5)   

9. Hyperbole:  (cah;T etpw;rp mzp) xU nraypd; jd;ikia kpifg;gLj;jp mjpfkhfr; 

 nrhy;tJ.  Ex:And a thousandth of an inch to give us play:                                      (Poem 5) 

10. Repetition: XNu nrhy; XNu tupapy; kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; tUtJ (Repetitive device). 

 Ex:    They growl at the rain and they growl at the sun.                                           (Poem 2)                  

11. Rhetorical question: ghlypd; tupapy; tpilia vjpu;ghu;f;Fk; Nehf;fj;NjhL my;yhky; 

 jdJ mjpfhuj;ij fhl;Ltjw;fhf vOg;gg;gL;k; tpdhf;fs;. (goq;fhy ,jpfhrg;ghly;fs;> 

 kd;diug; gw;wpa ghly;fspy; my;yJ mtu;fs; NgRtJ Nghd;w ghly;fspy; fhzg;gLk;) 
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 Ex:  (i) What happened inside the house?                                                                   (Poem 7) 

              (ii) How could this be?                                                                                          (Poem 7) 

12. Imagery: gz;Gfis glq;fisg; Nghy thu;j;ijfshy; tptupg;gJ. 

 Ex:   We can see and hear and count and read and write                                        (Poem 5) 

13. Paradox: vjpu;r;nrhw;fis nfhz;L (cz;ikahd) epfo;Tfis tptupg;gJ. 

 Ex:  It just sits there, never getting small or ever growing tall                                (Poem 7) 

14. Synecdoche: KOikahd jfty;fis> fUj;Jf;fis tptupg;gJ. 

 Ex:   The house is bare to the bone.                                                                               (Poem7) 

15. Transferred Epithet: ngau;r;nrhy;ypd; gz;Gfis tptupg;gJ (xd;wpypUe;J kw;nwhd;Wf;F 

 ,lk; ngaUk;). 

      Ex: Are fed by peaceful harvests, by war’s long winter starv’d                                (Poem 6) 

16. Couplet: mLj;jLj;j tupfspd; filrp thu;j;ijfs; xNu khjpupahd cr;rupg;igf; 

 nfhz;bUf;Fk;. ,uz;L tupfSk; ,ize;J xU ePjpf;fUj;ij czu;j;Jk;. 

      Ex: With forward face and unreluctant soul 

             Not hurrying to, not turning from the goal.                                                              (Poem 1) 

17. Connotation: kiwKfkhf tpupthd fUj;ij czu;j;JtJ. 

      Ex: Though our smoke may hide the Heavens from your eyes                                       (Poem 5) 

18. Anaphora:  (nrhw;nghUs; gpd; tUepiyazp) mLj;jLj;j tupfspy; xNu thu;j;ij kPz;Lk;, 

 kPz;Lk; gyKiw tUtJ. 

 Ex: Remember, no men are are foreign, and no countries strange 

             Remember, no men are strange, no countries foreign                                           (Poem 6)             
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FIGURES OF SPEECH – CONSOLIDATION-Q.NO:35 
 

 

P POEM LINE REASON 

ASSONANCE (1) 

5 Some water, coal, and oil is all we ask, Same vowel sound- single line 

  IMAGERY (1) 

5 We can see and hear and count and read and write! Words create a picture 

CONNOTATION (1) 

5 Though our smoke may hide the Heavens from your…  Machines smoke hides Heavens 

TRANSFERRED EPITHET (1) 

6 Are fed by ………….. by war’s long winter starv’d starv'd transferred beside ‘winter’ 

  ONOMATOPOEIA (1) 

7 Lights flicker on and off. Word – sound of the light 

  SYNECDOCHE (1) 

7 But at the same time it is bare to the bone. bare to the bone-ruined house 

HYPERBOLE (2) 

5 We will serve you four and twenty hours a day 24 hours work-exaggeration 

7 And inside you can tell it has a ton of space Unlimited space 

RHETORICAL QUESTION (2) 

7 
How could this be?  

What happened inside that house? 

Questioning without expecting 

answer 

EPITHET (3) 
 

2 

They live, it is said, onComplaining Street  

The Grumble Family 

Complaining 

Grumble 

4 On the snow-covered ground; ground-snow covered 

  ANAPHORA (3) 
 

1 

Not hurrying to, nor turning from the goal 

Not mourning for the things that disappear 

 

 

 

Repetition of phrases or verses 

 

4 

Not a crumb to be found 

Not a flower could he see, 

Not a leaf on a tree 
 

5 

We were taken from the ore-bed and the mine 

We were melted in the furnace and the pit 

SIMILE (3) 

 

6 

Beneath all uniforms, a single body breathes like ours:  

like -  comparison word Is earth like this, in which we all shall lie. 

Remember they have eyes like ours that wake.  
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REPETITION (4) 
 

2 

They growl at that and they growl at this 

 

Repetition of words 

They growl at the rain and they growl at the sun; 

3 She’s today’s woman. Today’s woman, dear 

4 For all nature looked gay.” 

 

6 

Remember……. 

Remember……. 

CONTRAST (8) 

 

1 

To Youth and Age, and travels on with cheer. Youth      x   Age 

So let the way wind up the hill or down up            x  down 

O’er rough or smooth, the journey will be joy rough       x   smooth 

 

2 

The weather is always too hot or cold; hot           x   cold 

Summer and winter alike they scold. Summer  x   winter 

And whether their station be high or humble. high        x   humble 

6 Remember they have eyes like ours that wake 

Or sleep, and strength that can we won 

 

wake       x       sleep 

7 Lights flicker on and off. on           x   off 

METAPHOR (14) 

 

1 

In the dim past, nor holding back in  fear  dim-past life 

And hope the road’s last turn will be the best  road's last turn – life’s last turn 

New friendship, high adventure, and a crown a crown - fame 

2 And before he dreams of the terrible jumble terrible jumble- act of grumbling 

 

 

3 

A symbol of power and strength woman-power 

The summer of life she’s ready to see in spring life-summer 

Persistence is the key to everything persistence-key 

She’s a lioness; don’t mess with her she-lioness 

4 Some crickets have four legs, and some have two. cricket-men 

 

6 

Are fed by …………, by war’s long winter starv’d war-long winter 

Their hands are ours, and in their lines we read their hands-ours 

Our hells of fire and dust outrage the innocence hells of fire 

 

7 

But at the same time it is a bare to the bone house- bare bone 

It is a very mysterious place house- mysterious place 
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PERSONIFICATION (25) 
 

1 
From what the future veils; but with a whole future 

And happy heart, that pays its toll heart pays 

 

2 

They live, it is said, on Complaining Street Complaining 

In the city of Never-Are-Satisfied, Satisfied 

The River of Discontent beside. Discontent 

 

 

 

 

4 

A silly young cricket, accustomed to sing silly behaviour 

Away he set off to a miserly ant, miserly 

He wished only to borrow borrow 

He’d repay it tomorrow repay 

Says the ant to the cricket, ‘I’m your servant and friend. servant and friend 

But we ants never  borrow, we ants never lend borrow, lend 

But tell me, dear cricket, Did you lay anything by lay anything 

That I sang day and night sang 

Go then”, says the ant, “ant dance the winter away”. dance 

 

 

5 

We are not built to comprehend a lie lie                                 

We can pull and haul and push and lift and drive 

We can print and plough and weave and heat and light 

We can run and race and swim and fly and dive 

                                 

works of machine                                     

                                     

We can neither love nor pity nor forgive love, pity, forgive 

We are nothing more than children of your brain Children 

6 …dust outrage the innocence of air that is… innocence 
 

 

 

7 

It sat alone house-sat 

It plays with your mind plays-house 

Beside the house sits a tree tree-sits 

But at the same time it is a bare to the bone house-bone 

ALLITERATION (51) 

 

 

1 

Let me but live my life from year to year Let-live-life, year-year 

With forward face and unreluctant soul Forward-face 

And happy heart, that pays its toll happy-heart 

Still seeking what I sought when but a boy Still-seeking-sought, what-when 
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2 

They live, it is said, on Complaining Street said- Street 

And whether their station be high or humble high-humble 

Summer and winter alike they scold Summer-scold 

And if everything pleased them, there isn’t a doubt them-there 

They’d growl that they’d nothing to grumble about growl-grumble 

Can be brought to acknowledge his family name Be-brought 

Among them too long, he will learn their ways; them-too; long-learn; will-ways 

And never to growl, whatever we do, whatever-we 

And so it were wisest to keep our feet Were-wisest 

Let us learn to walk with a smile and a song let-learn, walk-with, smile-song 

 

 

3 

A symbol of power and strength symbol-strength 

She puts her life at stake, She-stake 

The summer of life she’s ready to see in  spring summer-she’s-see-spring 

Says she. Despite the sighs and groans and moans says-she-sighs 

She’s strong in her faith, firm in her beliefs She’s-strong; faith-firm 

Don’t ever try to saw her pride, her self-respect saw-self-respect 

 

 

 

4 

A silly young cricket, accustomed to sing silly-sing 

Through the …sunny months of gay summer and spring Through-the;sunny-summer-spring 

His cupboard was empty, and winter was come cupboard-come; winter-was 

At last by starvation and famine made bold, by-bold 

If not, he must die of starvation and sorrow. starvation-sorrow 

Says the ant to the cricket, “I” am your servant and friend Says-servant 

But tell me, dear cricket, Did you lay anything by dear-did 

When the weather was warm?” When-weather-was-warm 

“You sang, Sir, you say? sang-Sir-say 

Folks call this a fable. I’ll warrant it true Folks-fable 

 

 

 

5 

We were cast and wrought and hammered to design We-were-wrought 

We were cut and filed and tooled and gauged to fit We-were, filed-fit 

We will serve you four and twenty hours a day! We-will 

We can pull and haul and push and lift and drive pull-push 

We can print and plough and weave and heat and light print-plough 
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 We can run and race and swim and fly and dive run-race 

But remember, please, the Law by which we live, Law-live 

We are neither love nor pity nor forgive neither-nor 

Though our smoke ma hide the Heavens from your eyes hide-Heavens 

It will vanish and the stars will shine again, stars-shine 

 

6  

Beneath all uniforms, a single body breathes Beneath-body-breathes 

Is earth like this, in which we all shall lie. like-lie 

Are fed by ….. harvests, by war’s long winter starv’d. by-by, war’s-winter 

Or sleep, and strength that can be won  sleep-strength 

 

 

7 

And inside you can tell it has a ton of space. tell-ton 

But at the same time it is bare to the bone. bare-bone 

The house seems to be a bit brighter be-bit-brighter 

I drive past the house almost every day drive-day 

Not in the winter, spring, summer or fall. spring-summer 

It just..never getting small or ever growing tall, getting-growing 

What happened inside that house? happened-house 

 

POEMS:  1. Life*      2. The Grumble Family  

  3. I am Every Woman*   4. The Ant and the Cricket 

       5. The Secret of the Machines * 6. No Men Are Foreign*  

  7. The House on Elm Street 

*-Memory Poems
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POEM-1 

LIFE 

 வா��  
                 -Henry Van Dyke 

 

 
  

About The Author:- 

Henry Van Dyke (1852 – 1933) was an 

American author, poet, educator, and 

clergyman. He served as a professor of 

English literature at Princeton University 

between 1899 and 1923. He was elected to 

the American Academy of Arts and Letters 

and received many other honours. 

Mrpupaiug; gw;wp : 
கவ�ஞ�  ெஹ	றி  ேவ	 ைட� (கி. ப�.  1852  -1933 ) அெம��க 

ேதச�தவ�.  இவ�, ஒ� ந�ல கவ�ஞ�, க�வ�யாள� 

ம#$% கிறி�தவ மத &�மா�. இவ�, 1899 'த� 1923  

வைர அெம��காவ�� உ*ள ப��	+ட	 

ப�கைல�கழக�தி� ஆ.கில இல�கிய/ ேபராசி�யராக/ 

பண� 1�2தா�. இவ�, அெம��காவ�	 கைல ம#$% 

எ4�5 இல�கிய அைம/ப�	 (American Academy of Arts 

and Letters) பல வ��5கைள ெவ	$*ளா�. 
 
 

rhuhk;rk; :   

 ந	ன%ப��ைக  த�கி	ற  கவ�ைத  இ5.  மன8த	  தளர  வ�ட�9டாத  ஒ	$ அவன5  இய�:�க%.  " 

ெசால�வ�ல	 ேசா�வ�ல	 அ;சா	'  எ	பா�  அய	  தி�வ*<வ�.  இைத�தா	  கவ�ஞ�  ெஹ	றி  ேவ	  

ைட�  அவ�க<%  வலி=$�5கிறா�.  ேந�மைற�க��5�கைள ந	ெனறியாக/1க>?வ5  எ	ப5  ஒ� 

மன8தன8	   ெவ#றி�& வழிவ&�கிற5  எ	$  நவ @ன  உளவ�ய�  கA?ப�B/1க*  ெசா�கி	றன.  " வாCD" 

எ	ற  இ2த�கவ�ைத=%  அ�தைகயேத. 
 

 

MIND MAP: 

1. Life is an experience. 

 

5. Live with courage. 
  

 2. Don’t worry about the past. 
 

6. Live with a smile. 
 

3. Don’t worry about the future. 
 

7. Have faith in life. 
 

4. Live in the present. 
 

8. All will be the best. 

 

POEM TRANSLATION 
 

POEM LINES jkpohf;fk; 

Let me but live my life from year to year,  

With forward face and unreluctant soul;  

Not hurrying to, nor turning from the goal;  

Not mourning for the things that disappear  

In the dim past, nor holding back in fear  

From what the future veils; but with a whole  

And happy heart, that pays its toll   

To Youth and Age, and travels on with cheer. 

ஒEேவா�   ஆAடாF,  நா	  எ	  வாCைவ   வா4ேவ	.  

'	  ேநா�கிய  பா�ைவ=டG% ,  வ��/ப'*ள       

ஆ�5மாDடG%. அவசரமாF   ஓடாம�,   &றி�ேகாைள   வ�>?   

வ�லகாம�,  

 இ�Aட   இற2த  கால�தி�,   மைற25  ேபானைவக<�காக     

5�கி�காம�,  

 எதி�கால%  திைரய�>?  மைற�5  ைவ�தைவ கA?  

அIச%  ெகாA?  ப�	வா.காம� இ�/ேப	.     

'4ைம=%,  ஆன2த'மான  இதய�ேதா?  இ�/ேப	.   

அ5, எ	 இளைம�&%,  வய5�&%  உ�ய   பலாபலைன�த25  

வ�>?, உ#சாகமாF/பயண%  ெச�J%.     
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PICTURES FOR UNDERSTANDING 
 

  

Life from year to year Nor turning from the goal Don’t worry about past and future 

 

Youth and aged   Ups and downs in life New adventure and crown 
 

 

Q.NO: 19-22 APPRECIATION QUESTIONS 3 X 2= 6 MARKS 
 

A. Read the following lines from the poem and 

answer the questions that follow. (PAGE-18) 
 

1.  Let me but live my life from year to year,  

 With forward face and unreluctant soul;  

a. Whom does the word ‘me’ refer to? 

(HY-19, PTA-2,4,5, MAY, AUG-22) 

  The word ‘me’ refers to the poet. 

b. What kind of life does the poet want to 

 lead? (HY-19, PTA-2,4, MAY,AUG-22) / How 

does  he want to live his life? (PTA-5) 

  The poet wants to lead/ live a courageous 

 life with optimism. 

2. Not hurrying to, nor turning from the goal; 

     Not mourning for the things that disappear 

(SEP-21, AUG-22) 

a. Why do you think the poet is not in a 

 hurry? 

  The poet has a clear sense of purpose 

 and was not in a hurry. 

b. What should one not mourn for? 

  One should not mourn for the things he 

 had lost in the past. 
 

3. In the dim past, nor holding back in fear  

 From what the future veils; but with a whole  

 And happy heart, that pays its toll 
 To Youth and Age, and travels on with cheer. 

a. What does the poet mean by the phrase 

 ‘in the dim past’? (PTA-6) 

      The poet means the bad things of the past. 

So let the way wind up the hill or down, 

O'er rough or smooth, the journey will be joy:  

 

Still seeking what I sought when but a boy,  

New friendship, high adventure, and a crown,  

 

My heart will keep the courage of the quest,  

And hope the road's last turn will be the best. 

ஆதலா�,  மைல  ேம�  வைள25  ெச	ேறா  அ�ல5  கீC  

ேநா�கிேயா,   

கர?'ரடாக  அ�ல5  ெம	ைமயாக  என5  வழி  இ�/ப�G% ,  

பயண%  மகிCவாF  இ��&%.  

சி$வனாF  நா	  இ�2த ேபா5  ேதBயைவகைள ,  

1திய  ந>ைப , மாெப�%  சாகச�ைத, ெவ#றி  ம&ட�ைத.  

இ	ன'%  ேதB�ெகாAB��கிேற	.  

என5 இதய%,  ேதடJ�கான  ைத�ய�ேதா?  இ��&%.  

பாைதய�	  இ$தி தி�/பமான  சிற2ததாF  இ��&% vd;w  

ek;gpf;ifNahL. 
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b. Is the poet afraid of future? (PTA-6) 

  No, the poet is not afraid of future. 

c. How can one travel on with cheer? 

  By embracing the present with 

 happiness one can travel on with cheer.  
 

4. So let the way wind up the hill or down, 

 O'er rough or smooth, the journey will be  

joy: 

 Still seeking what I sought when but a boy, 

 New friendship, high adventure, and a  

crown, 

a. How is the way of life?(JUNE-23, MAR-24) 

  The way of  life will not be smooth 

 always. 

b. How should be the journey of life?  

(JUNE-23, MAR-24) 

  The journey of life should be joyful. 

c. What did the poet seek as a boy? 

  The poet sought new friendship, 

 adventure and prize as a boy. 
 

 

 

5. My heart will keep the courage of the quest,  

 And hope the road's last turn will be the  

best. (SEP-20, APR-23) 

a. What kind of quest does the poet seek here? 

  The poet seeks courage to acquire  his 

desires. 

b. What is the poet’s hope?  

  The poet hopes that result of his life’s 

 journey will always be the best. 
  

6.  In the dim past, nor holding back in fear  

  From what the future veils; but with a whole  

 And happy heart, that pays its toll 

   To Youth and Age, and travels on with cheer. 

 a. Identify the rhyming words of the given 

  lines. 

   fear- cheer, whole-toll 
 

7. Let me but live my life from year to year,  

 With forward face and unreluctant soul;  

 Not hurrying to, nor turning from the goal; 

 Not mourning for the things that disappear 

 a. Identify the rhyme scheme of the given 

  lines.-- abba 

REFERS AND MEANS 
 

REFERS 

I, my, me The poet 

That (Line-7) The poet’s happy heart 

Toll Duty 

Crown A prize or good position 

I (Line-11) The poet as a boy 
 

MEANS 

goal ambition 

mourning lamenting 

veils to hide or cover 

toll tax or fee 

crown summit 

quest search 

unreluctant willing to do something 

  

  

Q.NO: 33-34 PARAGRAPH 2 X 5= 10 MARKS 

B. Answer the following question in about 80 – 100 words 

1. Describe the journey of life as depicted in the poem by Henry Van Dyke. (PAGE-19) 

(MAY-22, JUNE-23) 

2. Describe how the journey of life should be according to the poet.    (AUG-22) 

3. What are positive aspects mentioned in the poem 'Life'?    (APR-23) 
 

 
 

 
 

Introduction: 

 Life becomes more beautiful when you start counting your blessings. Henry Van Dyke in his 

poem 'Life' strikes a positive note in the readers with his energy packed verses. This inspirational poem 

tries to retune our thinking and shape our life for a better future. 

PARAGRAPH FOR GIFTED STUDENTS  

Poem : LIFE 

Poet : Henry Van Dyke 

Theme : There is something good in every day 
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A Joyous Journey: 

 'The journey will be joy' says the poet when we don't let yesterday to take up too much of 

today. The rugged day may become smooth with positive thinking.  

A Clear Vision: 

Wishing is not enough, we must do 

 The poet starts with a clear vision of playing the game of life with time. The 'forward face' and 

'unreluctant soul' defend us, as we march ahead towards our goal. Past cannot be changed and the 

future cannot be stopped. So never repent for the dead past and fear the unknown future.  

A Happy Heart : 

 A very happy heart moves ahead with cheer irrespective of its age.  When the mind gets 

fortified with such high thinking, it seldom cares about the impediments in its journey. We keep 

moving ahead seeking 'New friendship, high adventure and a crown' even when the trail moves up the 

hill or down. The poet ardently wishes to sustain the spirit of exploration and expedition that governed 

his mind to prevail even when he ages. 

Conclusion :  

 The poem infuses enormous faith and courage with its words of encouragement in our quest of 

life. The sonnet has been accurately designed to interweave the energy of opitimistic thoughts and 

hopes for the best in future. 

Moral: Hope the road’s last turn will be the best 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 Life is an experience. It should be lived without hurry. A clear sense of purpose drives the 

mind and soul. We should not worry about the past and fear about the future. We should embrace 

the present with happiness. The way of life will not be smooth always. There will be ups and 

downs. We should face all with a smile in our face. Our imagination should have the innocence of 

childhood. It seeks new friendships, adventures and experiences. It will enrich us. We should have 

faith in our hearts. Our life sustains with eternal hope. It will be the best for an optimistic traveller 

in the journey of life.                              Moral : Hope for the best 
 

 
 

 Life is an experience. 

 Don’t worry about the past and future. 

 Live in the present. 

 Live with courage. 

 Lead life with a smile. 

 Have  faith in life. 

 It will be the best. 
 

PARAGRAPH FOR AVERAGE STUDENTS  

PARAGRAPH FOR LATE BLOOMERS 

Poem : LIFE 

Poet : Henry Van Dyke 

Theme : There is something good in every day 
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C. Based on your understanding of the poem, 

complete the following passage by the using 

the phrases given in the box. 

youth to 

old age 

up or down 

the hill 

to hurry nor 

move away 

high 

adventure 

joyful mourn looking 

ahead 
 

 The poet wants to live his life joyful, willing to 

do something. He neither wants to hurry nor move 

away from his goal. He does not want to mourn the 

things he has lost, not hold back for fear of the future. 

He instead prefers to live his life with a whole and 

happy heart which cheerfully travels from youth to 

old age. Therefore, it does not matter to him whether 

the path goes up or down the hill, rough or smooth, 

the journey will be looking ahead. He will continue 

to seek what he wanted as a boy - new friendship, 

high adventure and a crown (prize). His heart will 

remain courageous and pursue his desires. He hopes 

that every turn in his life's journey will be the best. 
 

Q.NO: 

35 

LITERARY 

DEVICES 

1 X 5 = 5 

MARKS 
 

1.  In the dim past, nor holding back in fear  

 From what the future veils; but with a whole  

And happy heart, that pays its toll   (PTA-4) 

To Youth and Age, and travels on with cheer. 

(i) Pick out the rhyming words from the 

 above lines.  -->fear – cheer, whole-toll 

(ii) Identify the rhyme scheme of the poem. – 

abba 

(iii) Identify the figure of speech employed in the 

 first line of the given stanza- Metaphor 

(iv) Pick out the alliterating words:  

 what-with-whole, that-toll 
 

2. Let me but live my life from year to year,  

    With forward face and unreluctant soul;  

   Not hurrying to, nor turning from the goal; 

 Not mourning for the things that disappear 

(i) Identify the rhyme scheme of the 

 givenlines. – abba  (AUG-22) 

(ii)  Identify the rhyming words of the    

 given lines. --> year-disappear, soul-goal 

7 

3. So let the way wind up the hill or down,(PTA-5)  

 O'er rough or smooth, the journey will be joy:  

   Still seeking what I sought when but a boy,  

   New friendship, high adventure, and a crown, 
(i) Pick out the rhyming words from the 

 above lines.  -->down–crown, joy-boy 

(ii) Write the rhyme scheme of the poem. – abba 

(iii) Identify the figure of speech employed in the 

 second line of the given stanza- Contrast 

(iv) Pick out the alliterating words:  

  way-wind, still-seeking-sought  
  

4.  Let me but live my life from year to year,  

 Identify the words that are alliterated 

                                    let-live-life, year-year 
 

5. With forward face and unreluctant soul   

Identify the words that are alliterated      

forward-face 
 

6. With forward face and unreluctant soul;  

   Not hurrying to, nor turning from the goal; 

 Identify the figure of speech used here. –   

      Couplet 
 

7.   So let the way wind up the hill or down, 

 Identify the figure of speech used here. –   

 Personification 
 

8. My heart will keep the courage of the quest, 

      And hope the road’s last turn will be the best. 

 Identify the figure of speech used here. –  

      Couplet 
 

Q.NO: 

36 

PARAPHRASE 

THE STANZA 

1 X 5 = 5 

MARKS 

1. Paraphrase the following poetic lines.  

           (PTA-6) 

 Still seeking what I sought when but a boy, 

 New friendship, high adventure, and a crown, 

 My heart will keep the courage of the quest, 

 And hope the road’s last turn will be the best. 

(Refer and Write the Paragraph) 
 

2. Paraphrase the following stanza.     (SEP-21) 

 In the dim past, nor holding back in fear 

 From what the future veils; but with a whole 

 And happy heart, that pays its toll 

 To Youth and Age, and travels on with cheer. 
(Refer and Write the Paragraph) 
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muRg; nghJj;Nju;tpy; Supplementary gFjpapypUe;J...... 
 

Q. No (37-38) Answer any ONE of the following.                                             1 x 5 = 5 Marks 

 Jizg;ghlk; (Supplementary) gFjpapypUe;J 2 tpdhf;fs; Nfl;fg;gLk;. mitfSs; 

vitNaDk; 1 tpdhTf;F tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F 

tpilaspf;f ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; cs;s Supplementary gFjp tpdh-tpilfis 

ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
 

 

Q. No (37)  

           Jizg;ghlg; gFjpapYs;s 7 fijfspy; (Supplementary) VNjDk; xU 

fijapypUe;J 5 thf;fpaq;fs; tupir khwp khwp jug;gl;bUf;Fk;. mitfis fijapy; 

cs;sthW tupirg;gLj;jp vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f ek; 

topfhl;b ifNal;by; Supplementary gFjpapy;; cs;s Rearrange the sentences tpdh-

tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
 

Q. No (38)  

           Jizg;ghlg; gFjpapYs;s 7 fijfspy; (Supplementary) VNjDk; xU 

fijapypUe;J 1 gj;jpAk;> mjidj; njhlu;e;J 5 tpdhf;fSk; jug;gl;bUf;Fk;. gj;jpia 

ed;F gbj;J mt;tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp tpdhf;fSf;F 

tpilaspf;f ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Supplementary gFjpapy;; cs;s Passage 

Comprehension tpdh-tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

 

Q. No (46) Write a paragraph by developing the following hints.                    1 x 8 = 8 Marks 

            Jizg;ghlg; gFjpapYs;s 7 fijfspy; (Supplementary) VNjDk; ,uz;L 

fijfspypUe;J Fwpg;Gfs; jug;gl;bUf;Fk;. mitfis ed;F gbj;J mitfSs; VNjDk; 

xU Fwpg;Gfis tpupthf;fp 150 thu;ijfSf;F Fiwahky; vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jg; gFjp 

tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f ek; topfhl;b ifNal;by; Supplementary gFjpapy;; cs;s 

Paragraph tpdh-tpilfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 

 

                                          TOTAL = 13 MARKS 
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Supplementary-1 

THE TEMPEST 

An Extract from Charles Lamb's 

Tales From Shakespeare 

கட��ய�   

--  சா
ல�   லா�  ம��  ேம�  லா�   எ�திய 
N;\f;];gpaupd; fijfspypUe;J vLf;fg;gl;lJ 

 
 

 
 

About The Author:- 

William Shakespeare (1564–1616) was born in 

Stratford-upon-Avon, England. He was an 

English poet, playwright and actor. Widely 

regarded as both the greatest writer in the 

English language and the world's pre-eminent 

dramatist. His surviving body of work includes 

37 plays, 154 sonnets and two narrative poems, 

the majority of which he penned between 1589 

and 1613. 

Mrpupaiug; gw;wp: 

வ��லிய�  ேஷ
�ப�ய (கி. ப�.1564--1616) ஆ�கில ேமைட 

நாடக�தி  த!ைத எ # க$த%ப&கிறா. இ�கிலா!தி�, 

�+ரா+ேபா+ எ-� ஊ/� gpwe;jhu;. mtu; xU jiyr; 

rpwe;j ftpQu;> fjhrupau; kw;Wk; ebfu;. Mq;fpy 

nkhopapy; ,tuJ gilg;Gfshy; cyfshtpa Gfiog; 

ngw;wtu;. இவ, 37  நாடக�க2�,154 சான+க2�, 

இர5& ெந&�கவ�ைதக2� எ7தி89ளா.  

ngUk;ghd;ikahd ,tuJ gilg;Gfs; 1589-w;Fk; 

1613-w;Fk; ,ilg;gl;l fhyj;jpy; vOjg;gl;lit. 

 

CHARACTERS  

Prospero Old duke of Milan / Magician 

Miranda Prospero’s daughter 

Sycorax A witch 

Ariel Chief of all spirits 

Caliban Ugly monster & Son of Sycorax 

Antonio Prospero’s younger brother 

Alonso King of Naples 

Ferdinand Prince of Naples- Alonso’s son 

Gonzalo Kind lord 
 
 
 

 
Prospero Miranda Ferdinand Alonso Antonio Ariel 
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fijr;RUf;fk;: 
 ,e;jf; fijahdJ rhu;y]; Nyk;g; vOjpa N\f;];gpaupd; fijfs; vd;w E}ypypUe;J vLf;fg;gl;lJ. 
gpuh];gNuhTk;> mtuJ kfs; kpuhz;lhTk; xU jPtpy; Rkhu; 12 Mz;Lfshf tho;e;J te;jdu;. gpuh];gNuh 
jdJ ke;jpu rf;jpahy; rpNfhuf;]plkpUe;J ey;y Mtpfis tpLjiy nra;fpwhu;. mjw;F ifkhwhf 
me;j Mtpfs; mtUf;Ff;fhf gzpahw;Wfpd;wd. mtu;fspd; jiyik Vupay;. gpuh];gNuh xU fg;gypy; 
jdJ Ml;rpiag; gpLq;fp jd;id ehLflj;jpa jdJ rNfhjuidAk;> mtDf;F cjtpa Neg;gps;]; 
ehl;L kd;dd; mNyhd;N]hTk; gazk; nra;tijf; fhz;fpwhu;. mtu; Vupaypd; Jiznfhz;L xU fly; 
R+whtspia cz;lhf;fp mf;fg;gypy; gazk; nra;j midtiuAk; jhd; trpf;Fk; jPtpd; gy;NtW 
gFjpfSf;F nfhz;L tUfpwhu;. gpuh];gNuh Neg;gps;]; ehl;L ,sturdhd ngu;bdhd;il jd; ,lj;Jf;F 
mioj;J tUkhW vupaiyg; gzpf;fpwhu;. kpuhz;lhTk;> ngu;bdhd;Lk; Kjy; ghu;itapNyNa fhjy; 
nfhs;fpd;wdu;. gpuh];gNuh cldbahf mjid Vw;fhky; ngu;bdhd;il Nrhjpj;jg; gpd;du; mtu;fs; 
jpUkzj;ij epr;rapf;fpwhu;. Vupay; gpuh];gNuhtpd; rNfhjuuhd Mz;NlhdpNahitAk;> Neg;gps;;]; 
kd;ddhd mNyhd;N]hitAk; jhq;fs; nra;j jtWf;fhf gpuh];gNuhtplk; kd;dpg;Gf Nfl;f itf;fpwJ. 
gpuh];gNuh midtiuAk; kd;dpf;fpwhu;. gpuh];gNuh jdJ rpw;wurhd kpyhDf;F jpUk;Gfpwhu;. Vupay; 
cl;gl midj;J MtpfSk; tpLtpf;fg;gLfpd;wd. 

 

MIND MAP: 

1.  Prospero and Miranda lived in a 

 cave  in an Island. 

2.   Using his powers, Prospero released 

   the good spirits from Sycorax. 

3.  He raised a violent storm in the sea 

 to wreck the ship of his enemies. 

4.  He ordered Ariel to torment the 

 inmates of the ship. 

5.  Ariel was instructed to bring 

 Ferdinand to his cave.  

6.  Miranda fell in love with 

 Ferdinand  at the first sight. 

7.  He was the second human being 

 she had seen after her father. 

8.  Prospero wanted to test Ferdinand 

 and gave him a severe task to 

 perform. 

9.  Antonio the false brother repented 

 the injustice they had done to 

 Prospero. 

10. Prospero forgave them and 

restored his dukedom, Milan. 

 

 

SUPPLEMENTARY TRANSLATION 

 

ENGLISH jkpohf;fk; 

PAGE-21 

There was an island in the sea, the 

only inhabitants of which were an old man, 

named Prospero, and his daughter 

Miranda, a very beautiful young lady. She 

came to this island so young, that she had 

no memory of having seen any other 

human face than her father’s. 

 

     அ!த
கடலி�  ஒ$ த=>  இ$!த?. அ!த த=வ�� வசி�தவக9  

இர5ேட இர5&ேப தா . அவக9, %ரா�பேரா  ம@#� அவன? 

அழகிய இள� ெப5ணாகிய  மக9 மிரா5டா.  அவ9, அ!த த=>
C 

மிக>�  இைளய வயதிேலேய  வ!? வ�+டதா�, அவள?  த!ைதய�  

Dக�ைத�தவ�ர ேவ# எ!த  மனEத Dக�ைத8� பா�த  ஞாபக� 

இ�லாதவ9.    

They lived in a cave made out of a 

rock; it was divided into several apartments, 

one of which Prospero called his study; there 

he kept his books, which chiefly treated of 

magic. By virtue of his art, he had released 

many good spirits from a witch called 

Sycorax who had them imprisoned in the 

அவக9,  ஒ$ பாைறய��  ெவ+G  அைம
க%ப+G$!த Cைகய�� 

வசி�தன. அ? பல அைறகளாக%ப�/
க%ப+G$!த?. அதி�  ஒ$ 

அைற, %ரா�பேரா பG%பத@கான அைற. அதி� , அவ  த -ைடய 

H�தக�கைள  ைவ�தி$!தா . அைவகளE�  ெப$�பாலானைவ, 

மாயாஜால�  ெசJவைத%ப@றியதாC�.  அவ , த -ைடய 

மாயாஜால
கைலய�னா�, ைசேகார
� எ ற த=ய KனEய
கா/, ெப/ய 

மர�களE� சிைற%ப&�தி ைவ�தி$!த  பல ந�ல Lத�கைள  

வ�&வ��?9ளா . இ!த ந�ல Lத�க9, எ%ெபா7?�, 
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bodies of large trees. These gentle spirits 

were ever after obedient to the will of 

Prospero. Of these Ariel was the chief. 

%ரா�பேராவ�  வ�$%ப�?
C க+&%ப+டைவகளாக  இ$!தன.  

இைவகளE�, ஏ/ய� எ பவ  தா  அைவகளE  தைலவ .   

Ariel took rather too much pleasure 

in tormenting an ugly monster called 

Caliban, because he was the son of his old 

enemy Sycorax. Caliban was employed 

like a slave, to fetch wood, and do the most 

laborious offices; and Ariel had the charge 

of compelling him to these services. 

ஏ/ய�, ஓ  அசி�கமான  ேகலிப   எ ற  அOரைன  மிக>�  

? H#�?வா . ஏென றா�, அ!த ேகலிப , ஏ/யலி   பைழய 

எதி/யான  ைசேகார
ஸி   மக  ஆவா .  ேகலிப , வ�றC  ெகா5&  

வர>�, கGனமான  ேவைலகைளQெசJய>�,  ஓ   அGைமயாக 

நியமி
க%ப+டா .  அவைன, ேவைல  ெசJய  நி%ப!தி%ப?  ஏ/யலி  

ெபா#%பாC�.  

With the help of these spirits, 

Prospero could command the winds, and 

the waves of the sea. By his orders they 

raised a violent storm, in the midst of 

which, he showed his daughter a fine large 

ship, which he told her was full of living 

beings like themselves. “Oh my dear 

father,” said she, “if by your art you have 

raised this dreadful storm, have pity on 

their sad distress. See! the vessel will be 

dashed to pieces. Poor souls! they will all 

perish.” 

இ!த%Lத�களE   ?ைண ெகா5&, %ரா�பேரா, கா@#
C�, கட� 

அைலக2
C�  க+டைளய�+டா .  அவ , த -ைடய 

க+டைளய�னா�, ஒ$ ெகாGய Hயைல  உ$வா
கி, அத  ம�திய�� 

ஒ$ க%பைல சி
க ைவ�?,  அதி�  த�கைள%ேபாலேவ  மனEதக9 

இ$
கிறாக9  எ #,  தன?  மக2
C, 

அ!த
கா+சிைய
கா+&வா . " ஓ எ  அ$ைம அ%பா , உ�க  

திறைமய�னால, ஒ$ பய�கரமான  Hயைல எ7%ப DG8�னா, ந=�க,  

? ப�?ல இ$
கறவ�க ேமல இர
க� கா+&�க. பா$�க !  

அ!த
க%ப� , ேமாதி ?5& ?5டா சிதற%ேபாC?. பாவ�, அ!த  

ஆ2�க. அவ�க எ�லா$� சாக%ேபாறா�க." எ பா9  அவ9. 

     “Be not so amazed, daughter Miranda,” 

said Prospero; “there is no harm done. I have 

so ordered it, that no person in the ship shall 

receive any hurt. What I have done has been 

in care of you, my dear child. You are 

ignorant. Can you remember a time before 

you came to this cell? I think you cannot, for 

you were not then three years of age.” 

"ஆனா,  ெரா�ப  திைகQOறாத  மிரா5டா.  ஒ$ கSடD� ெசJயல. 

க%ப�ல  இ$
கற  எ!த  ஆ2
C� ஒ$ காயD� வர
Tடா? - 

நா   உ�தர> ேபா+&$
ேக . நா  ெசUச?,  உன
காக�தா   

மகேள.  ந=  ெரா�ப அறியாதவளா  இ$
க.  இ!த  அைற
C (jPTf;F) ந=  

வற?
C D னாG,  எ ன  நட!த? -  உன
C  ஞாபக�  

இ$
கா ?  உன
C�ெத/யா?.  ஏ னா,  உன
C  அ%ப  VW வயO  

Tட  ஆகல."  

PAGE-22 

“Twelve years ago, Miranda,” 

continued Prospero, “I was Duke of Milan, 

and you were a princess, and my only heir. 

I had a younger brother, whose name was 

Antonio, to whom I trusted everything; My 

brother Antonio being thus in possession 

of my power, began to think himself the 

duke indeed. The opportunity I gave him 

of making himself popular among my 

subjects awakened in his bad nature a 

proud ambition to deprive me of my 

dukedom: this he soon effected with the 

aid of the King of Naples, a powerful 

prince, who was my enemy.” 

 

" மிரா5டா,  ப ென5&, வ$ச�?
C D னாG, நா  மில  

நா+&
C அரசனா இ$!ேத . ந= அ%ப  இளவரசி. எ ேனாட  ஒேர 

வா/O.  என
C  அ ேடானEேயா -  ஒ$ த�ப�  இ$!தா .  அவன 

நா  எ�லா�?ல8� ந�Hேன .   என
C%ப
க�?ல  அதிகார�?ல 

இ$!த?னால, அவ , த ைன�தாேன அரச -  நிைனQO
கி+டா . 

அவன,  ம
க9  ம�தில ப�ரபலமா
கி  நா   அவ-
C�த!த 

வாJ%பால, அவ  கி+ட ஒ$ ெக+ட எ5ண� வ!?, எ ைனய 

அரச%பதவ�ய�லி$!? ந=
கW�-  அவ-
C ேபராைச வ!?$QO.  

எ  த�ப�
C,  என
C எதி/யா  இ$!த  ெப/ய  பலமான அரசனான,  

ேநப�9�  அரச  கி+ட இ$!?  உதவ�  வ!த?, “ எ றா  

%ரா�பாேரா. 

“Wherefore,” said Miranda, “did 

they not that hour destroy us?” 

" அ%ப,  அவ�க  அ!த ேநர�?ல ந�மள  ெகா�லைலயா ?" எ றா9 

மிரா5டா.   
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“My child,” answered her father, 

“they dared not, so dear was the love that 

my people bore me. Antonio carried us on 

board a ship, and when we were some 

leagues out at sea, he forced us into a small 

boat, without either tackle, sail, or mast: 

there he left us, as he thought, to perish. 

But a kind lord of my court, one Gonzalo, 

who loved me, had privately placed in the 

boat, water, provisions, apparel, and some 

books which I prize above my dukedom.” 

" எ   மகேள, எ ேனாட ம
க2
C எ  ேமல இ$!த அ Hனால,  

அவ�க2
C  ைத/ய� வரல. அ ேடானEேயா, ந�மள  ஒ$ க%ப�ல 

ெவQO, பல ைம� Xர� ெகா5& ேபாJ, ப�றC, ந�மள  ஒ$  கய�#,  

பாJமர�, க+ைட�X5  இ�லாத ஒ$ சி ன படCல ெவQO,  கட�ல 

வ�+&+டா .  நாம  ெச�?%ேபாய�$ேவா�-  ெநனQசா . ஆனா�, 

எ ேனாட  அரசைவய�ல  இ$!த  ெகா சாேலா - ஒ$�த,  எ  

ேமல  அ H  ெவQO$!தா$.  அவ, அ!த படCல, த5ண =,  சா%பா&, 

?ண�மண�,  அ%Hறமா  நா   எ ேனாட  நா+ைட  வ�ட  ேமலா  மதி
கற  

H�தக�கைள  எ�லா�  அ?ல  ெவQO  அ-%ப�னா$.” 

“O my father,” said Miranda, “what 

a trouble must I have been to you then!”  

“ஓ  அ%பா, நா   அ%ப உ�க2
C எYவள>  ெதா�ைலயா 

இ$!?$%ேப ." எ றா9  மிரா5டா. 

“No, my love,” said Prospero, “you 

were a little angel that did preserve me. 

Your innocent smiles made me bear up 

against my misfortunes. Our food lasted 

till we landed on this desert island, since 

when my chief delight has been in teaching 

you, Miranda, and well have you profited 

by my instructions.” 

“இ�ல�மா.  ந=  ஒ$ ேதவைத  ேபால  எ ைனய  பா?கா�?
கி+&  

இ$!த.  உ ேனாட  க9ளமி�லாத  சி/%H ,  எ ேனாட எ�லா 

கSட�ைத8�  தா�கி
க  ெவQO?.  நாம, ஒ$ ஆளE�லாத  த=>
C  

ேபாCற வைர,  ந�ம  படCல  இ$!த சா%பா& இ$!த?. இ�க 

வ!த?ல  இ$!?,  எ ேனாட  ஒேர  ச!ேதாச�  எ ன னா,  உன
C  

பாட�  ெசா�லி�தற?  தா . நா   ெசா�லி�த!த?னால  ந=  

ந ைமகைள  அைடUO$
க." 

“Heaven thank you, my dear father,” 

said Miranda. “Now tell me, sir, your 

reason for raising this sea-storm?” 

“ கட>ேளாட  ேபரால  உ�க2
C  ந றி  அ%பா." எ றா9  மிரா5டா. 

" இ%ப  ெசா�[�க, இ!த
கட�ல இ!த%Hயைல  உ5டா
Cற?
C  

எ ன காரண� ?"   " 

“Know then,” said her father, “that 

by means of this storm, my enemies, the 

King of Naples, and my cruel brother, are 

cast ashore upon this island.” 

இ%ப  ெத/UO
க,  இ!த%Hயலால,  எ ேனாட  எதி/களான  ேநப�9� 

அரச , எ ேனாட ஈ>  இர
கமி�லாத  த�ப�  எ�லா$�  இ!த  த=> 

ப
கமா இ$
கற  கைரய�ல  X
கி எறிய%பட ேபாறா�க," எ றா  

அவள?  அ%பா. 

Having so said, Prospero gently 

touched his daughter with his magic wand, 

and she fell fast asleep; for the spirit Ariel 

just then presented himself before his 

master, to give an account of the tempest, 

and how he had disposed of the ship’s 

company, and though the spirits were 

always invisible to Miranda, Prospero did 

not choose she should hear him holding 

conversation (as would seem to her) with 

the empty air. 

இ%பG ெசா ன  ப�றC, த ேனாட   மாய  ம!திர
ேகாைல  எ&�?, 

அ?னால  த ேனாட  மகைள�ெதா+டா   %ரா�பேரா. அவ9 

X
க�தி�  ஆ]!தா9. அ%ப, ஏ/ய� Lத�  அவேனாட  எசமா  

D னாG  வ!?,  Hயைல%ப�தி  வ$ண�Qச?.  ப�றC,  அ!த
க%ப�ல 

இ$!தவ�கள  எ%பG அத  வ�+& அ%Hற%ப&�தினா -  அ? 

ெசா ன?.   அ!த  Lத�க9  எ�லா�  மிரா5டாேவாட க5W
C 

ெத/யா? னா[�,  (கா�?ல யா  Tடேயா  ேபOறதா 

ெநனQO
Cவா�கறதால)  அவ�க  ேபசி
கறத  அவ  

ேக
க
Tடா? -  %ரா�பேரா  வ�$%ப%ப+டா .  

“Well, my brave spirit,” said 

Prospero to Ariel, “how have you 

performed your task?” 

" ந�ல?  Lதேம, ந=  உ ேனாட ேவைலய  எYவள>  அ$ைமயா  

ெசUO$
க ?" எ #  %ரா�பேரா  ஏ/யலிட� ெசா னா . 

Ariel gave a lively description of the 

storm, and of the terrors of the mariners; 

and how the king’s son, Ferdinand, was the 

first who leaped into the sea; and his father 

thought he saw his dear son swallowed up 

ஏ/ய�,  அ!த%Hயைல%ப�தி8�, அ!த  மா[மிகேளாட 

திகிைல%ப�தி8�, அரசேனாட  மக   ெபGனா5+,  எ%பG Dத� 

Dதலா  கட[
C9ள  CதிQசா -�,  அவேனாட  அ%பா, த ேனாட 

மகைன  கட�  அைலக9  வ�7�கி$QO -  ெநனQசா -�,  ஒ$ 

நிஜமான  வ$ணைன  ெசUசா .  "ஆனா, அவ  இ!த த=>ல ஒ$ 
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by the waves and lost. “But he is safe,” 

said Ariel, “in a corner of the isle, sadly 

lamenting the loss of the king, his father. 

Vைலய�ல   ப�திரமா   இ$
கா ," எ #  ெசா னபG, அவன? 

த!ைதயாகிய  அரச ,  த ேனாட மகனE  இழ%ைப ெநனQO  எ%பG 

?
கி%பா -  ெநனQO  வ$�த%ப+டா . 

“That’s my delicate Ariel,” said 

Prospero. “Bring him here: my daughter 

must see this young prince. Where is the 

king, and my brother?” 

" திறைமயா  ேவல  ெசJ8ற  எ ேனாட  Lதேம, அவன  இ�க  ெகா5&  

வா.  எ ேனாட  மக   அ!த  இளவரசைன  பா
கW�. ராஜா>�, 

எ ேனாட  த�ப�8� எ�க ?"   

PAGE-23 

“I left them,” answered Ariel, 

“searching for Ferdinand, whom they have 

little hopes of finding, thinking they saw 

him perish. Of the ship’s crew not one is 

missing; though each one thinks himself 

the only one saved: and the ship, though 

invisible to them, is safe in the harbour.”  

" நா   அவ�கள ெபGனா5ைட  ேத&ற?
C  வ�+&+ேட ," 

எ றா  ஏ/ய�. "அவ�க  அவன
க5&  ப�G%ேபா�-  

ந�ப�
ைகய��லாம இ$
கா�க. அவ  ெச�?%ேபாறத  அவ�க  

பா�ததா,  அவ�க ெநனQO
கி+&  இ$
கா�க.  க%ப�ல  இ$!த 

மா[மிக9ல  ஒ$�த Tட ெதாைலUO  ேபாகல. அவ�க9ல  

ஒYெவா$�த$�  தா  ம+&� தா  உய�  ப�ைழQேசா�-  

ெநனQO
கி+&  இ$
கா�க. அவ�கேளாட க%ப� அவ�க  க5W
C  

ெத/யல னா[�  ?ைறDக�?ல  ப�திரமா  இ$
C. " 

Ariel then went to fetch Ferdinand. ப�றC, ஏ/ய�, ெபGனா5ைட ெகா5& வ$வத@காக ெச றா . 

“O my young gentleman,” said 

Ariel, when he saw him, “I will soon move 

you. You must be brought, I find, for the 

Lady Miranda to have a sight of your 

pretty person. Come, sir, follow me.” 

" ஓ  இளவ+டமான  சீமாேன," எ #  அவைன%பா�த?�  ஏ/ய� 

ெசா னா . " நா   சீ
கிர�தி�  உ�கள  நக�தி
கி+& ேபாய�$ 

ேவ .  மிரா5டா  சீமா+G  அ$ைமயான  உ�க 

அழைக%பா
Cற?
காக,  நா  அவ�க  D னாG உ�கள ெகா5& 

ேபாகW�. எ   ப� னாG  வா�க  ஐயா," எ றா   ஏ/ய�. 

He followed in amazement the 

sound of Ariel’s voice, till it led him to 

Prospero and Miranda, who were sitting 

under the shade of a large tree. Now 

Miranda had never seen a man before, 

except her own father. 

%ரா�பேரா  ம@#�  மிரா5டா  ஆகிேயா/  D பாக  ெகா5& 

ேபாக%ப&� வைர, ெபGனா5+,  ஏ/யலி    ச�த�ைத
ேக+&  

திைக�தா . அவக9  ெப/ய  மர�தி   நிழலி�  அம!தி$!தன.  

மிரா5டா, த -ைடய  த!ைதைய�தவ�ர, ேவ#  ஒ$ ஆ5மகைன  

அத@C  D H  வைர  பா�த? கிைடயா?.    

“Miranda,” said Prospero, “tell me 

what you are looking at yonder.”  

" மிரா5டா,  அ�க எ ன பா
Cற ? "  எ றா   %ரா�பேரா. 

“O father,” said Miranda, in a 

strange surprise, “surely that is a spirit. 

Lord! How it looks about! Believe me, it is 
a beautiful creature. Is it not a spirit?” 

" ஓ  அ%பா , இ? நிQசயமாJ  ஒ$  Lத�," எ #  அதிசய��தா9  

மிரா5டா. "ஐயா !   இ? எ%பG  அ�ேக8�  இ�க8�  பா
C? !  

ந�H�க, இ?  ஒ$ Lத�. இ�லா+G, ஒ$  ந�ல அழகான ஜ=வராசி!"    

“No, girl,” answered her father; “it 

eats, and sleeps, and has senses such as we 

have. This young man you see was in the 
ship. He is somewhat altered by grief, or 

you might call him a handsome person. He 

has lost his companions, and is wandering 
about to find them.” 

" “இ�ல�மா, இ?  சா%ப�&�.  X�C�. ந�மைள%ேபாலேவ  இ?
C� 

Hல க9 இ$
C�.  இ!த இளவ+ட%பயைல�தா   ந=  அ!த
க%ப�ல 

பா�த. ? ப�தால அவ  மாறி%ேபாய�+டா . அ�ல?  ந=  அவைன 

அழகானவ -  ெசா�லலா�. அவேனாட  Tட   இ$!தவ�கைள 

அவ  இழ!?+டா . அவ�கைள�ேதG,  அவ  அைலUO
கி+& 

இ$
கா ," எ #  அவ2ைடய  அ%பா பதி� ெசா னா. 

Miranda, who thought all men had 

grave faces and grey beards like her father, 

was delighted with the appearance of this 

beautiful young prince; and Ferdinand, 

seeing such a lovely lady in this desert 

place, and from the strange sounds he had 

heard, expecting nothing but wonders, 

thought he was upon an enchanted island, 

எ�லா  மனEதக2�  த -ைடய  அ%பாைவ%ேபாலேவ  உ
கிரமான 

Dக�ேதா&�, ெவ9ைள  தாGேயா&� தா   இ$%பாக9 எ # 

எ5ண�
ெகா5G$!த  மிரா5டா,  ஓ  அழகான  வாலிப 

இளவரசைன
க5ட?�  மகி]!தா9. அ!த  தனE�த  ஆளரவம@ற 

இட�திேல  ஓ  அழகான ெப5ைண
க5ட  ெபGனா5+, தா  

ேக+ட  வ�ேனாதமான ச�த�களEலி$!?, அதிசய�கைள  மா�திர� 

எதிபா
க
TGய  ஒ$  மய
C�  த=வ�� இ$
கிேறா�  எ # 

எ5ண�னா .  மிரா5டா  அ!த ப�ரேதச�தி   ெதJவ�  என>� 
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and that Miranda was the goddess of the 

place, and as such he began to address her. 

எ5ண�  அவளEட� ேபச�?வ�கினா . 

 She timidly answered, she was no 

goddess, but a simple maid, and was going 
to give him an account of herself, when 

Prospero interrupted her. He was well 

pleased to find they admired each other, 
but to try Ferdinand’s constancy, he 

resolved to throw some difficulties in their 

way: therefore advancing forward, he 

addressed the prince with a stern air, 
telling him, he came to the island as a spy, 

to take it from him who was the lord of it. 

“Follow me,” said he, “I will tie your neck 
and feet together. You shall drink sea-

water; shell -fish, withered roots, and 

husks of acorns shall be your food.” “No,” 
said Ferdinand, “I will resist this” and 

drew his sword; but Prospero, waving his 

magic wand, fixed him to the spot where 

he stood, so that he had no power to move. 

அவ9  ெவ+க�?ட  ேபச�ெதாட�கினா9. தா   ஒ$ ெதJவ� அ�ல 

எ #�, ஒ$ எளEய  ெப5 தா  எ #�, அவைள%ப@றி  

ெசா�லி
ெகா9ள  D@ப+ட  ேபா?, %ரா�பேரா  C#
கி+டா . 

அவக9  இ$வ$� ஒ$வைர ஒ$வ மதி%ப? Cறி�?  அவ  

மகி]!தா . ஆனா�, ெபGனா5+G   உ#தியான  மன�ைத  

ேசாதி
க  எ5ண�ய அவ , அவ-ைடய  வழிய��  சில கSட�கைள 

ஏ@ப&�தினா .  எனேவ,  அவைன  ேநா
கி  உ#தியாக%ேபசினா . 

அவனEட�, அவ   அ!த�த=>
C ஓ  உளவாளEயாக  வ!தா  எ #�, 

அ!த�த=>
C ப�ரHவாக  இ$
கிற  அவனEடமி$!? அ!த�த=ைவ   

ைக%ப@ற வ!தா   எ #� ெசா னா . "எ ைன%ப�  ெதாட!? 

வா.  நா   உ   க7�ைத8�,  காைல8� ஒ$  ேசர
க+&ேவ .  ந=, 

கட� ந=ைர
CG�?,  ம+G  ம̀ , உல!த ேவக9, ேசாள�தி  தவ�&,  

ஆகியவ@ைறQசா%ப�&,"  எ றா . " இ�ைல. நா  இைத எதி%ேப ," 

எ ற  ெபGனா5+,  த -ைடய  வாைள  உ$வ�னா . ஆனா�, 

%ரா�பேரா, த -ைடய   மாயாஜால  ம!திர
ேகாைல  எ&�?,  அத  

ச
திைய%ப�ரேயாகி�?,  அ!த ெபGனா5+  அைசய
Tட 

DGயாதபG, அவ   நி #  ெகா5G$!த  இட�திேலேய  அவைன  

சிைல  ேபால  நி#�தி  வ�+டா .   

 Miranda hung upon her father, 

saying, “Why are you so ungentle? Have 

pity, sir; I will be his surity. This is the 

second man I ever saw, and to me he 

seems a true one.” 

" ந=�க  ஏ  இYவள>  Xர�?
C  இர
கமி�லாம  நட!?
கற=�க ? 

ெகாUச� இர
க� கா+&�க%பா. அவ$
C  நா   உ�தரவாத� 

தேற .  இவ தா   நா  பா�த ெர5டாவ? ம-ச .  எ  

பாைவ
C  அவ$  உ5ைமயா  இ$
கா$." எ #  மிரா5டா  தன? 

த!ைதய�ட�  ெகUசினா9. 

 “Silence,” said the father: “one 

word more will make me chide you, girl! 

What! An advocate for an impostor! You 
think there are no more such fine men, 

having seen only him and Caliban.” This 

he said to prove his daughter’s constancy; 
and she replied, “My affections are most 

humble. I have no wish to see a goodlier 

man.” 

" அைமதியா  இ$.  இ -�  ஒ$ வா�ைத  ேபOனா, நா  

ேகாபமாய�$ேவ�மா.  ஏ�மா, ஒ$ ேமாசG
கார-
கா, ந= வ
கால�? 

வா�Cற !. எ ைன8� , ேகலிபைன8�  ம+&�  பா�?+&,  ேவற 

ந�ல  அழகான ஆ�பைள�கேள  இ�ல -  ந=  ெநனQO+Gயா ?| 

அவ , த -ைடய  மகளE   நிைலயான  மனைச%பா
Cற?
காக 

ெசா னா .  அ?
C  அவ9  பதி� ெசா னா9, " எ ேனாட ப�/ய� 

எ�லா�  ெரா�ப  பண�வான?. இவர  வ�ட  ஒ$  ந�ல  ஆைள%பா
க 

என
C  வ�$%பமி�ல."   

 “Come on, young man,” said 

Prospero to the Prince; “you have no 

power to disobey me.”  

" இ!தா%பா,  இ�க  நா   ெசா�றைத
ேக2.  என
C  கீ]%பGயாம 

ேபாCற?
C உன
C அதிகார� கிைடயா?," எ #  அ!த 

இளவரசனEட� %ரா�பேரா  ெசா னா . 

PAGE-24 

Prospero had commanded Ferdinand 
to pile up some heavy logs of wood. 

Kings’ sons not being much used to 

laborious work, Miranda soon after found 
him almost dying with fatigue. “Alas!” 

said she, “do not work so hard; my father 

is at his studies, he is safe for these three 

hours; pray rest yourself.” 

%ரா�பேரா , சில கனமான  வ�றCகைள  அ&
கி  ைவ
கQெசா�லி  

ெபGனா5Gட� உ�தரவ�+G$!தா .  அரசனE   மகனாய�$!த 

அவ ,  அ�தைகய  கGனமான  ேவைலக2
C%பழ
கமி�லா? 

இ$!தா .  அவ , ேசாவ�னா�  கி+ட�த+ட  சாC�  அள>
C 

இ$%பைத  மிரா5டா  க5டா9. " ஐேயா, இYவள>  கSட%ப+&  

ேவல பா
காத=�க.  எ ேனாட  அ%பா  H�தக� பGQO
கி+& 

இ$
கா$. அவ$ இ -� VW  மண� ேநர� பG%பா$. தய> ெசUO  

ந=�க ஓJெவ&�?
C�க." எ றா9  அவ9. 

“O my dear lady,” said Ferdinand, “I 

dare not. I must finish my task before I 

take my rest.” 

" ஓ  எ   அ$ைம%ெப5ேண, என
C  அ!த ைத/ய� வரல.  நா , 

ஓJ> எ&
கற?
C  D னாG, எ ேனாட ேவைலய  DGQசாகW�."   
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“If you will sit down,” said Miranda, 

“I will carry your logs the while.” But this 
Ferdinand would by no means agree to. 

" ந=�க  கீழ  உ
கா!தா, நா , உ�க2
C%பதிலா  வ�றC  Oம%ேப . 

ஆனா, ெபGனா5+ இத@C  ஒ�?
ெகா9ளவ��ைல. 

Prospero, who had enjoined 

Ferdinand this task merely as a trial of his 

love, was not at his books, as his daughter 

supposed, but was standing by them 

invisible, to overhear what they said. 

%ரா�பேரா, ெபGனா5G   காத�  உ5ைமயானதா  எ பைத 

ேசாதைன  ெசJ? பா
கேவ  இ�தைகய  ேவைலைய�த!தி$!தா .  

அவன?  மக9  எ5ண�ய�$!தவா#,  அவ , உ5ைமய��  H�தக�  

பG
கவ��ைல.  மாறாக, அவ   தன?  உ$வ�ைத  

மைற�?
ெகா5&,  அவக9  அ$கிேலேய  நி #  ெகா5&,  

அவக9  ேபOவைத  ஒ+&
ேக+&
ெகா5G$!தா .   

Ferdinand inquired her name, which 

she told, saying it was against her father’s 

express command she did so. 

ெபGனா5+,  அவள?  ெபயைர
ேக+டா . அவ9  ெசா னா9. 

அவள?  அ%பாவ�   வ�$%ப�தி@C  மாறாக, அவ9  த -ைடய 

ெபயைர  ெசா�[வதாகQெசா னா9.   

And then Ferdinand, in a fine long 

speech, told the innocent Miranda he was 

heir to the crown of Naples, and that she 

should be his queen. 

ப�றC, ெபGனா5+, தா  ேநப�9�  நா+G   அரசனE  வா/O 

எ #�, அவ9  த -ைடய மகாராண�யாக  இ$
கலா� எ #�  

அ%பாவ�யான  மிரா5டாவ�ட� ஒ$  ந=5ட  ெசா@ெபாழி>  

நிக]�தினா .   

Prospero then appeared before them. %ரா�பேரா  அவக9  D H  ேதா றினா . 

“Fear nothing, my child,” said he; “I 

have overheard, and approve of all you 

have said. And, Ferdinand, if I have too 

severely used you, I will make you rich 

amends, by giving you my daughter. All 

your vexations were but trials of your love, 

and you have nobly stood the test. Then as 

my gift, take my daughter.” 

" பய%படாத�மா.  நா  எ�லா�ைத8�  ேக+&
கி+&  தா   

இ$!ேத .  ந=  எ ன  ெசா னேயா  அத  ஏ�?
கேற . ெபGனா5+, 

நா   உ ைனய  கSட%ப&�திய�$!தா, அ?
C பதிலா  ேவற  

ஏதாவ?  உன
C ெசJ8ேற . எ   மகைள  உன
C  க�யாண� 

க+G�தேற .  உ ேனாட கSட�  எ�லா�, உ ேனாட 

காதைல%ப/ேசாதி
கற?
காக  ெசUச?. ந=,  அ!த ேசாதைனய�ல  

ெஜய�QO+ட.  அ?
C ப/சா, ந=  எ  மகள  க�யாண� க+G
க." 

எ றா . 

When Prospero left them, he called 

his spirit Ariel, who quickly appeared 

before him, eager to relate what he had 

done with Prospero’s brother and the King 

of Naples. Ariel said he had left them 

almost out of their senses with fear, at the 

strange things he had caused them to see 

and hear. When fatigued with wandering 

about, and famished for want of food, he 

had suddenly set before them a delicious 

banquet, and then, just as they were going 

to eat, he appeared visible before them in 

the shape of a harpy, a voracious monster 

with wings, and the feast vanished away. 

Then, to their utter amazement, this 

seeming harpy spoke to them, reminding 

them of their cruelty in driving Prospero 

from his dukedom, and leaving him and his 

infant daughter to perish in the sea; saying, 

that for this cause these terrors were 

suffered to afflict them. 

%ரா�பேரா  அவகைள  வ�+&வ�+&Qெச #,  தன?  

உதவ�யாளனான  ஏ/ய�  Lத�ைத அைழ�தா .  ஏ/ய�, ?/தமாக  

அவ  D ேன ேதா றி, அவ , %ரா�பேராவ�  சேகாதரைன8�, 

ேநப�9�  நா+G  அரசைன8�  எ ன  ெசJதா   எ #  ெசா னா .  

அ!த  இ$வ$�  தா�க9  க5ட கா+சிகளா[�, ேக+டைவகளா[�  

உ5டான  பய�தா�, கி+ட�த+ட  உண>கேள  இ�லாம� 

இ$%பதாகQெசா னா .  ேசாவைட!?, அ�Cமி�C�  அைல!?, 

அவக9  ப+GனEய�னா� வாG%ேபான ேபா?, அவக9  D ேன  

தா   ஒ$ Oைவயான வ�$!? சா%பா+ைட ெகா5& ேபாJ  

ைவ�ததாக>�,  அவக9  அைதQசா%ப�ட%ேபான ேபா?, தா   

அேகாரமான, ெப$ ேவ+ைக  ெகா5ட  இர
கம@ற உ$வ�?ட ,  

ெச+ைடக2ட   அவகளE   D ேன  ேதா றியதாக>�, அ!த 

வ�$!? உண>  மைற!?  வ�+டதாக>�,  ப�றC, அவகளE  D ேன 

ேதா றி  ேபசியதாக>�, அவக9  இர
கம@ற  Dைறய�� 

%ரா�பேராைவ,  அவர?  நா+ைட வ�+ேட  வ�ர+G  வ�+&, 

%ரா�பேராைவ8�, அவர?  மகைள8�  சD�திர�தி� சாக வ�+& 

வ�+டைத8�, இYவாறாக ,  அவக9  ெசJத  ெசய�கைள 

அவக2
C  நிைனa+Gயதாக>�, அவக9  இYவா# 

ெசJதத@காக , இ!த பய�கர�கைள  அவக9  அ-பவ��?, 

மன�? ப�  அைடய ேவ5&ெம # அவ  ெசா னதாக>� 

%ரா�பேராவ�ட�  ஏ/ய�  ெசா னா . 
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 The King of Naples, and Antonio 

the false brother, repented the injustice 

they had done to Prospero. 

ேநப�9�  நா+G  அரச-�,  அ ேடானEேயா  எ ற  ஒ$  

ேமாசG
காரனான  சேகாதர-�, தா�க9  %ரா�பேரா>
C  ெசJத 

அந=திைய எ5ண�  வ$!தினாக9. 

 “Then bring them here, Ariel,” 

said Prospero. 

" ஏ/ய�, அவ�கள  இ�க  எ   D னாG ெகா5&  வா !" எ # 

ெசா னா  %ரா�பேரா. 

Ariel soon returned with the king, Antonio, 

and old Gonzalo. This Gonzalo was the same 

who had so kindly provided Prospero 

formerly with books and provisions, when 

his wicked brother left him, as he thought, to 

perish in an open boat in the sea. 

ேநப�9�  அரச , அ ேடானEேயா, ெகா சாேலா ஆகிேயாைர ஏ/ய�  

ெகா5&  வ!தா . அ ேடானEேயா தன?  சேகாதரைன8�  அவன?  

மகைள8�,  ஒ$ சிறிய படகி� ஏ@றி, ந&
கடலி�  அவக9  சாக+&� 

எ #  வ�+& வ�+ட  ேபா?, இ!த ெகா சாேலா  தா ,  இர
க 

உண>ட   சா%பா&�, H�தக�க2� த!? உதவ�யவ . 

PAGE-25 

Grief and terror had so stupefied 

their senses, that they did not know 

Prospero. He first discovered himself to 

the good old Gonzalo, calling him the 

preserver of his life; and then his brother 

and the king knew that he was the injured 

Prospero. 

 

? பD�, திகி[�  அவகளE   Hல   உண>கைள   மய�க 

ைவ�ததா�, அவக9 %ரா�பேராைவ  அறியா?   இ$!தாக9. 

%ரா�பேரா Dதலாவதாக  த ைன  ெகா சாேலா>
C
கா+Gனா . 

அவைன,  த -ைடய வா]ைவ
கா%பா@றியவ  எ #  

அைழ�தா .  ப�றC, அவன?  த�ப�8�, அ ேடானEேயா>�, ேநப�9� 

அரச-�  அவ   தா  பாதி
க%ப+ட  %ரா�பேரா எ # அறி!? 

ெகா5டாக9.   

Antonio with tears, and sad words of 

sorrow and true repentance, implored his 

brother’s forgiveness and Prospero forgave 

them; and, upon their engaging to restore 

his dukedom, he said to the King of 

Naples, “I have a gift in store for you too;” 

and opening a door, showed him his son 

Ferdinand playing chess with Miranda. 

அ ேடானEேயா  க5ண =  சி!தி, வ$�த�  ெதானE
C�  ேசாகமான 

வாைதகைளQெசா�லி,  உ5ைமயாக  ம னE%H  ேகா/யதா�, 

%ரா�பேரா அவகைள  ம னE�தா . அவக9, %ரா�பேரா  இழ!த 

நா+ைட அவ-
ேக  ம̀5&�  த$வதாக ெசா ன  ேபா?, %ரா�பேரா  

ேநப�9�  நா+G  அரசனEட�," நா  உன
C�த$வத@C  ஒ$ 

ப/O%ெபா$ைள  ைவ�தி$
கிேற ." எ # ெசா�லியபG  ஒ$ 

கதைவ�திற!?, அவன? மக  ெபGனா5+, மிரா5டா>ட   ெச�  

வ�ைளயா+&  வ�ைளயா&வைத
கா+Gனா . 

Nothing could exceed the joy of the 

father and the son at this unexpected 

meeting, for they each thought the other 

drowned in the storm. 

த!ைத8�, தனய-� ச!தி
C�,  அ!த எதிபாராத  ச!தி%ைப  வ�ட 

ேவெற!த  ஒ #�  மகி]Qசி தரா?. ஏெனனE�, அவக9  இ$வ$ேம 

கட@Hயலி�  சி
கி  கடலி�  V]கி வ�+டதாக , ஒ$வ  

ம@றவைர%ப@றி  எ5ண�
ெகா5G$!தா. 

The King of Naples was almost as 

much astonished at the beauty and 

excellent graces of the young Miranda, as 

his son had been. “Who is this maid?” said 

he; “She is the daughter to this Prospero, 

who is the famous Duke of Milan, of 

whose renown I have heard so much, but 

never saw him till now: of him I have 

received a new life: he has made himself to 

me a second father, giving me this dear 

lady,” said Ferdinand 

இள� மிரா5டாவ�  அழC  ம@#�  நளEன�  ஆகியவ@ைற
க5ட 

ேநப�9�  நா+G   அரச-�, அவன?  மக-�  

ஆQச/ய%ப+&%ேபானாக9. " இ!த%ெபா5W  யா$ ?" எ #  

ேநப�9� நா+G   அரச  ேக+டா .  " இவ9 மில   நா+G  அரச   

%ரா�பேராவ�   மக9.  அவேராட  Hகைழ  நா   ெரா�ப  

ேக9வ�%ப+&$
ேக . ஆனா, அவர  இ? வைர  பா�ததி�ல.  அவரால, 

நா  உய�  ப�ைழQO$
ேக .  இ!த அ$ைமயான  ெப5ைண  என
C 

க�யாண� க+G ெவQசதால  அவ,  என
C  ெர5டாவ?  அ%பா 

மாதி/," எ றா   ெபGனா5+. 

“No more of that,” said Prospero: 

“let us not remember our troubles past, 

since they so happily have ended.” And 

then Prospero embraced his brother, and 

again assured him of his forgiveness. 

" இனEேம  அத%ப�தி  ேபசாத=�க.  இ%ப  எ�லாேம  ந�லபGயா  

DGUசதால , நாம,  அ!த பைழய கSட�கள  எ�லா� 

மற!?$ேவா�." எ றா   %ரா�பேரா.  ப�றC, %ரா�பேரா  

த -ைடய  சேகாதரைன  அரவைண�?, அவன?  ெசய�கைள  

ம னE�?  வ�+டதாகQெசா னா .    
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Prospero now told them that their 

ship was safe in the harbour, and the 
sailors all on board her, and that he and his 

daughter would accompany them home the 

next morning. 

%ரா�பேரா  அவகளEட�, ?ைறDக�தி�  க%ப� ப�திரமாக 

இ$%பதாக>�, எ�லா மா[மிக2� க%பலி  ேம�  இ$%பதாக>�, 

ம#நா9  காைலய��, தா-�, த -ைடய   மக2�  அவக2ட  

ேச!?  ெகா5&,  நா+&
CQெச�லலா�  எ #�  ெசா னா .   

Before Prospero left the island, he 

dismissed Ariel from his service, to the 

great joy of that lively little spirit. 

%ரா�பேரா அ!த த=ைவ  வ�+& அக[� D , ?G%H9ள, சிறிய 

Lதமான  ஏ/ய�  மிக>�  மகி]Qசி அைட8�  வ5ண�, அவ-
C 

த னEடமி$!? வ�&தைல த!தா .    

DO YOU KNOW? 

 The play 'The Tempest' was written 

between 1610 and 1611. 

 Many critics and historians believe it 

to be one of the last plays of William 

Shakespeare. 

 It is considered as one of 

Shakespeare's well-written plays. 

 It is believed that the play 'The 

Tempest' was based on an actual 

wreck of a ship called Sea Venture 

off Bermuda that was headed to 

Virginia. There is a strong evidence 

that Shakespeare used elements of 

the story of the wreck.  

உ�க����ெத�!மா ?    --- 

 " கட@Hய�" எ ற  இ!த நாடக�, கி. ப�. 1610 லி$!? 1611 -� 

ஆ5&
C9  எ7த%ப+ட?.  

 பல வ�மசகக2�, வரலா@# ஆசி/யக2�, இ?, 

ேஷ
�ப�ய/  கைடசி கால நாடக�க29 ஒ # எ # 

ந�Hகி றன.   

 இ?, ேஷ
�ப�ய  சிற%பாக  எ7திய  நாடக� எ #  

க$த%ப&கிற?.  

 இ?, ெபDடாவ�லி$!?, வ�ஜ=னEயா  வைர  ெச # 

ெகா5G$!த ' Sea  venture ' எ ற ஒ$ க%ப�, கட[
C9  

V]கிய உ5ைமQச�பவ�ைத அG%பைடயாக  ைவ�?  

எ7த%ப+G$
கலா�. இ!த
க%ப�  கடலி�  V]கிய  நிக]ைவ  

ைவ�?  ேஷ
�ப�ய  இ!த நாடக�ைத  எ7திய�$
கலா� 

எ பத@C  உ#தியான  ஆதார�க9  உ9ளன. 

 

 

PICTURES FOR UNDERSTANDING 
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TEXTUAL EXERCISES 
 

A. Choose the correct answer: (PAGE-26) 
1.  c. Ariel  was the chief of all spirits. 

2. b. Prospero raised a dreadful storm. 

3. Miranda was brought to the island c. twelve years 

ago. 
4. Prospero ordered Ariel to bring b. Ferdinand to 

his place. 

5. c. Gonzalo had provided Prospero formerly with 
books and provisions. 

6. The second human being that Miranda saw on 

the island was c. Ferdinand. 
 

B. Identify the character or speaker: 
 

1. She imprisoned the spirits in the bodies of large 
trees.    - Sycorax 

2. He was the chief of all spirits. - Ariel 

3. I was Duke of Milan, and you were a princess.

     - Prospero 

4. What a trouble must I have been to you then!

     - Miranda 

5. Now pray tell me, sir, your reason for raising 

this sea-storm?   - Miranda 

6. I will soon move you.  - Ariel 

7. I will tie you neck and feet together. - Prospero 

8. I must finish my task before I take my rest.”
     - Ferdinand 

9. .He repented and implored his brother’s   
forgiveness.         - Antonio 

10. It seems to me like the recollection of a dream.

     - Miranda 
 

C.Answer the following questions in one or two 

sentences. (PAGE-27) 

1. Who were the inhabitants of the island? 

  Prospero and Miranda were the inhabitants of 

the island. 

2. What powers did Prospero possess? 
  Prospero possessed magical powers. 
 

3. Who was Caliban? What was he employed 

for? 

  Caliban was a monster and son of Sycorax. 

He was employed like a slave and to carry wood. 

4. Who were on the ship? How were they related 

to Prospero? 

  Antonio, King of Naples and his son 

Ferdinand were on the ship. Antonio was the 

brother of Prospero.   
 

5. Why had Prospero raised a violent storm in 

the sea? 

  Prospero knew his brother and other enemies 

were on the ship. So, Prospero raised a storm to 

wreck the ship and bring them to the island. 
 

6. How did Miranda feel when her father raised 

the storm to destroy the ship? 

  Miranda felt pity for them and asked his 

father to be kind and gentle. 
 

7. What was Ariel ordered to do with the people 

on the ship? 

  Ariel made the crew abandon the ship. They 

were isolated in different parts of the island 

thinking that the other person is dead. He ordered 

Ariel to torment the people on the ship.  
 

8. Give two reasons why Miranda was so 

concerned about Ferdinand. 

  Ferdinand was the second human, after her 

father, Miranda had met on this island. He 

appeared to be very true and sincere. So she was so 

concerned about him. 
 

9. Why did Prospero set Ferdinand a severe task 

to perform? 

  Prospero wanted to test Ferdinand’s love for 

Miranda, so he gave him a difficult task. 
 

10. How was Gonzalo helpful to Prospero when 

he left Milan? 

  Gonzalo kept enough food and his books on 

the boat, so that he can survive the journey. 

 
 

 

Q.NO: 37 REARRANGE THE SENTENCES 1 X 5 = 5 MARKS 
 

E. Rearrange the following sentences in 

coherent order: (TB) 

1. He ordered Ariel to torment the inmates of the 

ship. 
2. Miranda was attracted by Ferdinand and had 

more concern towards him. 

3. Prospero and Miranda came to an island and 
lived in a cave. 

4. Prospero forgave them and restored his 

dukedom, Milan. 

5. He raised a violent storm in the sea to wreck 

the ship of his enemies. 
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6. Prospero wanted to test Ferdinand and gave a 

severe task to perform. 
7. Using his powers, Prospero released the good 

spirits from large bodies of trees. 

8. The King of Naples, and Antonio the false 

brother, repented the injustice they had done to 
Prospero. 

9. Ariel was instructed to bring Ferdinand, the 

prince of Naples to his cave. 
10. Ferdinand was the second human whom 

Miranda had seen after her father. 
 

ANSWERS:  

1.  Prospero and Miranda came to an island and 

lived in a cave. 
2.  Using his powers, Prospero released the good 

spirits from large bodies of trees. 

3.  He raised a violent storm in the sea to wreck the 
ship of his enemies. 

4.  He ordered Ariel to torment the inmates of the 

ship. 
5. Ariel was instructed to bring Ferdinand the prince 

of Naples to his cave. 

6.  Ferdinand was the second human whom Miranda 

had seen after her father 
7.  Miranda was attracted by Ferdinand and had 

more concern towards him. 

8.  Prospero wanted to test Ferdinand and gave him 
a severe task to perform. 

9.  The king of Naples and Antonio the false brother 

repented the injustice they had done to Prospero. 
10. Prospero forgave them and restored his dukedom, 

Milan. 

Exercise-1:           (PTA-3) 
i)  Of these Ariel was the chief. 
ii)  They live in a cave made out of rocks. 

iii) Gonzalo, the lord of his court privately places 

 water, provisions apparels and books. 
iv)  Prospero, the Duke of Milan reaches the island 

 with his daughter Miranda. 

v)  By virtue of his magic he releases many good  

 spirits from the witch Sycorax. 

Answers: 

i)   Prospero, the Duke of Milan reaches the island 

 with his daughter Miranda. 

ii)  They live in a cave made out of rocks. 

iii)  By virtue of his magic he releases many good 

 spirits from the witch Sycorax. 

iv)  Of these Ariel was the chief. 

v)  Gonzalo, the lord of his court privately places 

 water, provisions apparels and books. 
 

Exercise-2:           (PTA-4) 
i)  Miranda was attracted by Ferdinand and had  

more concern towards him. 

ii)  Prospero forgave them and restored his dukedom, 

 Milan. 
iii)  Prospero wanted to test Ferdinand and gave a 

 severe task to perform. 

iv)  The king of Naples, and Antonio the false brother, 
 repented the injustice they had done to Prospero. 

v)  Ferdinand was the second human whom Miranda 

 had seen after her father. 

Answers: 

i)  Ferdinand was the second human whom 

 Miranda had seen after her father. 

ii) Miranda was attracted by Ferdinand and had 

 more concern towards him. 

iii) Prospero wanted to test Ferdinand and gave a 

 severe task to perform. 

iv) The king of Naples, and Antonio the false 

 brother, repented the injustice they had done to 

 Prospero. 

v)  Prospero forgave them and restored his 

dukedom, Milan. 
 

Exercise – 3:       (Mdl-19, MAY-22) 

i. Using his powers, Prospero released the good 

spirits from large bodies of trees.  
ii. Prospero and Miranda came to an island and lived 

in a cave.  

iii. He raised a violent storm in the sea to wreck the 
ship of his enemies.  

iv. He ordered Ariel to torment the inmates of the 

ship.  

v. Ariel was instructed to bring Ferdinand, the prince 
of Naples to his cave.  

Answers:  

i.  Prospero and Miranda came to an island and 

lived in   a cave.  

ii.  Using his powers, Prospero released the good 

spirits from large bodies of trees.  

iii. He raised a violent storm in the sea to 

 wreck the ship of his enemies.  

iv. He ordered Ariel to torment the inmates of the      

ship.  

v. Ariel was instructed to bring Ferdinand, the 

prince of Naples to his cave. 

Exercise-4:   (SEP-20) 

i) The King of Naples and Antonio repented the 
injustice they had done to Prospero. 

ii) Before Prospero left the island, he dismissed Ariel 

from his service. 
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iii) He showed him his son Ferdinand playing chess 

with Miranda. 
iv) Our food lasted till we landed on this desert 

island. 

v) I will make you rice amends, by giving you my 

daughter. 

 Answers: 

i) Our food lasted till we landed on this desert 

 island.  

ii) I will make you rich amends, by giving you my 

 daughter.  

iii) The king of Naples and Antonio repented the 

 injustice they had lone to Prospero.  

iv) He showed him his son Ferdinand playing  chess 

with Miranda. 

v) Before he left the island, he dismissed Ariel from 

his service. 
 

Exercise-5:            (SEP-21) 

i) With the help of the spirits Prospero could 

command the winds, and the waves of the sea. 
ii) Prospero and his daughter Miranda lived in a 

cave. 

iii) Ariel then went to fetch Ferdinand. 
iv) These gentle spirits were ever after obedient to the 

will of Prospero. 

v) Ariel gave a lively description of the storm, and of 

the terrors of the mariners. 

Answers: 

ii) Prospero and his daughter Miranda lived in a 

cave. 

iv) These gentle spirits were ever after obedient to 

the will of Prospero. 

i)  With the help of the spirits Prospero could 

command the winds, and the waves of the sea. 

v) Ariel gave a lively description of the storm, and 

of the terrors of the mariners. 

iii) Ariel then went to fetch Ferdinand. 

 

 

Exercise-6:    (AUG-22) 

i) Prospero and his daughter Miranda came to the 

Island. 

ii) Prospero had released many good spirit. 
iii) There was an island in the sea. 

iv) Ariel was the chief of all spirits. 

v) They lived in a cave made out of a rock. 

i) They was an island in the sea. 

ii) Prospero and his daughter Miranda came to the 

Island. 

iii) They lived in a cave made out of a rock. 

iv) Prospero had released many good spirits. 

v) Ariel was the chief of all spirits. 
 

 

Q.NO:38 
PASSAGE 

COMPREHENSION 

1 X 5 = 5 

MARKS 
 

Read the passage and answer the questions: 

Exercise-1:            (HY-19) 
 There was an island in the sea, the only 
inhabitants of which were an old man, named 
Prospero, and his daughter Miranda, a very beautiful 
young lady. She came to this island so young, that she 
had no memory of having seen any other human face 
than her father’s. They lived in a cave made out of a 
rock; it was divided into several apartments, one of 
which Prospero called his study; there he kept his 
books, which chiefly treated of magic. By virtue of his 
art, he had released many good spirits from a witch 
called Sycorax who had them imprisoned in the 
bodies of large trees. These gentle spirits were ever 
after obedient to the will of Prospero. 
 

Questions: 
a) Who were the only inhabitants of the island? 
b) Where did they live? 
c) What is the name of the witch? 
d) How had Prospero helped the gentle spirits? 
e) What had the witch done to the spirits? 

Answers: 
a) Prospero and Miranda were the only 

inhabitants of the island. 
b) They lived in a cave. 
c ) Sycorax is the name of the witch. 
d)  Prospero had released many good spirits 

from a witch called Sycorax. 
e) The witch had imprisoned the spirits in the 

bodies of large trees. 

Exercise-2: 
Ariel took rather too much pleasure in tormenting 

an ugly monster called Caliban, because he was the 
son of his old enemy Sycorax. Caliban was employed 
like a slave, to fetch wood, and do the most laborious 
offices; and Ariel had the charge of compelling him to 
these services. With the help of these spirits, Prospero 
could command the winds, and the waves of the sea. 
By his orders they raised a violent storm, in the midst 
of which, he showed his daughter a fine large ship, 
which he told her was full of living beings like 
themselves. “Oh my dear father,” said she, “if by your 
art you have raised this dreadful storm, have pity on 
their sad distress. See! the vessel will be dashed to 
pieces. Poor souls! they will all perish.” 
 

Questions: 
i) Who is an ugly monster? 
ii) Who is tormenting the ugly monster? 
iii) Why is Ariel tormenting Caliban? 
iv) What did Prospero do? 
v) How was Caliban employed?  
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Answers: 

i)   Caliban is an ugly monster. 

ii)  Ariel is tormenting the ugly monster. 

iii)  Ariel is tormenting Caliban because he was 

the son of his old enemy Sycorax. 

iv) With the help of spirits, Prospero could 

command the winds and the waves of the 

sea. 

v)  Caliban was employed like a slave. 
 

Exercise-3:    (AUG-22) 

  “Twelve years ago, Miranda,” continued 

Prospero, “I was Duke of Milan, and you were a 

princess, and my only heir. I had a younger brother, 
whose name was Antonio, to whom I trusted 

everything; My brother Antonio being thus in 

possession of my power, began to think himself the 
duke indeed. The opportunity I gave him of making 

himself popular among my subjects awakened in his 

bad nature a proud ambition to deprive me of my 
dukedom: this he soon effected with the aid of the King 

of Naples, a powerful prince, who was my enemy.” 
 

Questions: 

i) Who was the Duke of Milan? 
ii) Who was the princess of Milan? 

iii) What is the name of Prospero’s brother? 

iv) Who helped Antonio? 

v) Whom did Prospero trust?  

Answers: 

i) Prospero was the Duke of Milan. 

ii) Miranda was the princess of Milan. 

iii) Antonio was the name of Prospero’s brother. 

iv) The King of Naples Alonso helped Antonio. 

v) Prospero trusted his brother Antonio. 

Question:    (AUG-22) 
a) Who was Prospero? 

b) What was his daughter's name? 

c) Who was his younger brother? 
d) What is meant by 'deprive'? 

e) Who was the enemy of Prospero? 

Answers: 

a) Prospero was the Duke of Milan. 

b) His daughter's name was Miranda. 

c) Antonio was his younger brother. 

d) The word 'deprive' means 'to take away 

something'. 

e) The King of Naples was the enemy of Prospero. 
 

Exercise-4: 
 When Prospero left them, he called his spirit 

Ariel, who quickly appeared before him, eager to 

relate what he had done with Prospero’s brother and 

the King of Naples. Ariel said he had left them almost 

out of their senses with fear, at the strange things he 
had caused them to see and hear. When fatigued with 

wandering about, and famished for want of food, he 

had suddenly set before them a delicious banquet, and 

then, just as they were going to eat, he appeared 
visible before them in the shape of a harpy, a 

voracious monster with wings, and the feast vanished 

away. Then, to their utter amazement, this seeming 
harpy spoke to them, reminding them of their cruelty 

in driving Prospero from his dukedom, and leaving 

him and his infant daughter to perish in the sea; 
saying, that for this cause these terrors were suffered 

to afflict them 
 

Questions: 

i) Who left whom? 
ii) Whom did Prospero call? 

iii) What did Ariel do? 

iv) What did they do to Prospero? 
v) Did Prospero have a son?  

Answers: 

i)  Prospero left his brother and the King of 

Naples. 

ii)  Prospero called his spirit Ariel. 

iii) Ariel made them suffer for food. 

iv)  They drove Prospero from his dukedom. 

v)  No. Prospero had only a daughter. 
 
 

Exercise-5:     (JUNE-23) 

 They lived in a cave made out of a rock; it was 
divided into several apartments. One of which 

Prospero called his study; there he kept his books, 

which chiefly treated of magic. By virtue of his art, he 
had released many good spirits from a witch called 

Sycorax, who had imprisoned in the bodies of large 

trees. These gentle spirits were ever after obedient to 

the will of Prospero. Of these Ariel was the chief. 

Questions: 

a) Where did they live? 

b) Who had left the books? 
c) What is the name of the witch? 

d) Who was Ariel? 

e) Where were the good spirits imprisoned? 

Answers: 

a) They lived in a cave. 

b) Prospero had left the books. 

c) Sycorax is the name of the witch. 

d) Ariel was the chief of spirits. 

e) The good spirits were imprisoned in the 

bodies of large trees. 
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Q.NO: 46 DEVELOPING HINTS INTO A PARAGRAPH 1 X 8 = 8 MARKS 
  

1. Write a detailed character sketch of Prospero. 

2. Narrate how Prospero made his enemies repent to restore his dukedom. 

(Write a paragraph about 150 words by developing the following hints.)  

Prospero lived - daughter Miranda - island cave - help of Ariel - raised storm - Antonio king of Naples 

- Ferdinand - ship wrecked - Prospero commands Ariel - bring Ferdinand - to cave - Miranda - sees 

first time - human being- Ferdinand surprised to see - Miranda - Prospero engages - Ferdinand - hard 

tasks - Miranda - pleads with father - Prospero chides Miranda - Ariel brings King of Naples - Antonio 

- to Prospero - they realise - mistake - repent - restores the dukedom  to Prospeo - Prospero agrees - 

marriage of Miranda and Ferdinand          (PTA-1, 6, SEP-21, MAY, AUG-22, MAR-24) 

 
 

 

 
 

Introduction:  "Forgiveness is the best form of revenge to make your enemies repent' 

 Shakespeare's 'The Tempest' is a play about the empathy shown by the Duke Prospero towards 

his betrayers. The play has the right combination of adventure, forgiveness, romance, betrayal, magic 

and love to captivate the minds of the audience. 

Prospero Faced Betrayal: 

 Prospero, the Duke of Milan and his beautiful daughter Miranda became the victims of 

betrayal. They were forced to live in exile in an island with no human being around. His brother 

Antonio had usurped dukedom from him and exiled him from the kingdom. 

Prospero in exile : 

 With his mystic magic powers, Prospero had kept the elements of nature under control and 

released several spirits from the control of a witch Sycorax. Ariel helped Prospero in his daily chores 

with Caliban as his slave. Prospero waited patiently to avenge for his betrayal.  

Turn of Events: 

 When the day had arrived, he created storm and caused the ship in which his brother Antonio 

and the King of Naples travelled to wreck. He had brought them to the island and scared them to the 

core. Miranda had met Ferdinand, the king's son, and fell in love with him. Prospero accepted 

Ferdinand after testing him with several severe tasks.  

Dukedom Restored: 

 Later the King of Naples and Antonio repented for the injustice had done to Prospero. 

Prospero, a kind hearted soul, forgave his betrayers. He was restored to dukedom by his followers. 

Forgiveness Overpowers Vengeance: 

 Prospero, the central character of the play, had great magical powers. He could very easily 

destroy his treacherous brother. But he had chosen to forgive the betrayal and revealed his kind 

Story    : THE TEMPEST 

Author     : Charles Lamb 

Theme    : Happiness lies in nobler forgiveness; not in cruel vengeance 

Characters   : Prospero, Miranda, Ferdinand, Alonso, Ariel, Antonio 

PARAGRAPH FOR GIFTED STUDENTS  
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heartedness. He also exceled as a father. He showed immense care and affection towards Miranda. 

When he had given severe tasks to Ferdinand, his fatherly protective care was revealed. It could be 

finalised that Prospero was forgiving rather than vengeful.  

Conclusion :  

 The play is an evidence of Shakespeare's prowess on dramatising a plot of such unbelievable 

events and actions. The conflict between Prospero and Antonio began with betrayal but ends with 

forgiveness. Life's surprise packages of sorrow and misery can be tackled with nobler forgiveness and 

not by cruel vengeance. 

Moral : Forgiveness is the best form of revenge  
 

 
 

 
 

 

   

                The Tempest is a play about magic, betrayal, love and forgiveness. It was set on an 

island. Prospero, once the Duke of Milan and his daughter Miranda lived there. They were 

served by the spirit called Ariel and a wildman Caliban. Prospero was a powerful magician. 

He planned to murder Alonso, the King of Naples and his brother Antonio. He created a 

storm. But used his magic to rescue them unharmed. Alonso believed that his son Ferdinand 

was dead. He had landed on another part of the island. He encountered Miranda. They fell in 

love at first sight. He was the first man, apart from her father and Caliban that she had ever 

seen. Prospero put Ferdinand to work manually. He controlled all his movements with magic. 

Ariel pestered Prospero for his freedom. Finally, Miranda was married to Ferdinand. 

Prospero forgave everyone. In the end all set sailed for home. 

Moral : Forgive and forget 
 

 
 

 Prospero and Miranda lived in an island. 

 He created a storm and made the enemy ship wreck. 

 Ariel, his servant carried out the orders of Prospero. 

 The crew members landed in different parts of the island. 

 They were made to suffer in the island. 

 Miranda met Ferdinand and fell in love. 

 Antonio repented for his misdeeds.  

 Prospero forgave everyone. 
 

 

 

PARAGRAPH FOR LATE BLOOMERS 

PARAGRAPH FOR AVERAGE STUDENTS  

Story    : THE TEMPEST 

Author     : Charles Lamb 

Theme    : Sweet are the fruits of forgiveness 

Characters  : Prospero, Miranda, Ferdinand, Alonso, Ariel, Antonio 
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CONTENT 
 

(Fwpg;G: xt;nthU tpdhtpw;Fk; ghlE}ypy; jug;gl;Ls;s khjpup tpdh-tpil 
gapw;rpfs; muR nghJj;Nju;T tpdhj;jhs; mbg;gilapy; rw;W mjd; 
mikg;G khw;wp ,g;gFjpapy; jug;gl;Ls;sd.) 
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Question Pattern wise Content 

PART – I (1 MARK QUESTIONS) – 14 MARKS 
 

Q.N TOPIC TB-PG No. of Qtn Marks 

1 - 3 Synonyms 5>34>65>99>130>166>194 3 3 

4 - 6 Antonyms 5>34>65>99>130>166>194 3 3 

7 Plural Forms 35, 176 1 1 

8 Prefix -Suffix  101 1 1 

9 Abbreviations - Acronyms  131 1 1 

10 Phrasal Verbs / Idioms 66, 167 1 1 

11 Compound words  99 1 1 

12 Preposition - 1 1 

13 Tense  75 - 83 1 1 

14 Connectors / Linkers 43, 104 1 1 
 

PART – II (2 MARK QUESTIONS) – 20 MARKS 
 

Section – I (3 out of 4) 

15 -18 Prose Short Answers Refer in All Prose  3 6 

Section – II (3 out of 4) 

19 - 22 Poem Comprehension Refer in All Poem  3 6 

Section – III (3 out of 5) 

23 Active – Passive Voice 14 - 16  

3 
 

6 
24 Direct – Indirect Speech 145 - 147 

25 Punctuation - 

26 Sim., Cmpx. and Compound  200 - 201 

27 Rearrange the words  105 

Section – IV 

28 Road Map  169 1 2 
 

PART – III (5 MARK QUESTIONS) – 50 MARKS 
 

 

Section – I (2 out of 4) 

29 -32 Prose Paragraph Refer in All Prose  2 10 

Section – II (2 out of 4) 

33 - 34 Poem Paragraph  

Refer in All Poem  

 

2 

 

10 
35 Literary Appreciation 

36 Paraphrase the Stanza 
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Section – III (1 out of 2) 

37 Rearrange the sentences    Refer in All 

Supplementary 1 5 
38 Passage Comprehension 

Section – IV (4 out of 6) 

39 Advertisement 9  

4 

 

20 

40 Letter writing  72, 172, 199 

41 Notice writing  112 

42 Views on the Picture  69 

43  Make Notes (or) Summary  - 

44 Error Correction 178 

Section – V  

45 Memory Poem Refer in Poem Section 1 5 
 

 

PART – IV (8 MARK QUESTIONS) – 16 MARKS 

 
 

46 Developing Hints (Sup. Rr) - 1 8 

47 Comprehension(Passage/Poem) 8,37,111,197 

/20,49,87,119 

1 8 

 

 

PART – I (1 MARK QUESTIONS) – 14 MARKS 
 

Q.N TOPIC TB-PG No. of Qtn Marks 

1 - 3 Synonyms 5>34>65>99>130>166>194 3 3 

4 - 6 Antonyms 5>34>65>99>130>166>194 3 3 

7 Singular - Plural 35, 176 1 1 

8 Prefix -Suffix 101 1 1 

9 Abbreviations - Acronyms 131 1 1 

10 Phrasal Verbs / Idioms 66, 167 1 1 

11 Compound words 99 1 1 

12 Preposition - 1 1 

13 Tense 75 - 83 1 1 

14 Connectors / Linkers 43, 104 1 1 
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Q. NO. 1 - 3 SYNONYMS  3 MARKS 
 

(1-3) Choose the appropriate synonym for the italicised words.                      3 x 1 = 3 

 Nfl;fg;gl;Ls;s tpdhf;fspy; rha;e;j vOj;Jf;fspy; jbkdhf (Italicised-Bold)  jug;gl;Ls;s 
thu;j;ijf;F ,izahd mu;j;;jKs;s thu;j;ijia mjw;fLj;j tupapy; jug;gl;Ls;s 4 

tpilfspy; ,Ue;J njupT nra;J [a) / b) / c) / d] mjd; nfhs;FwpAld; vOj Ntz;Lk;. ,g;gFjp 
tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f ghlE}ypd; xt;nthU ghlj;jpw;Fg; gpwFk; (5>34>65>99>130>166>194-k; 

gf;fq;fspy;) jug;gl;Ls;s Glossary gFjpapid ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. NkYk; ek; topfhl;b 

ifNal;by; cs;s Synonym gFjp thu;j;ijfis ed;F gbj;Jf;nfhs;sTk;. 
 

GOVERNMENT MODEL QUESTIONS: 

Choose the appropriate synonym for the italicised 

words. 

1. The mother seagull swooped upwards.  (Mdl-19) 

 a) leap   b) rush   

 c) move very quickly  d) ascend 

2. The attic has always been favourite with children.  

  a) loft  b) affluent   (Mdl-19) 

 c) apartment  d) strong room 

3. It is a 55 foot sailing vessel built indigenously in 

India.    (Mdl-19) 

 a) fully  b) collectively   

 c) innately  d) specially 

 a) domestically b) spuriously     (MAY-22) 

 c) globally d) unsafely 

4. It was the gaunt face staring from the bed that 

brought chill to my heart.  (PTA-1) 

 a) fat b) round  

 c) lean d) sad 

5. When school began there was a  bustle. (PTA-1) 

 a) rush b) change 

 c) noise d) confusion 

6. They continue to grapple  with the changes. 

(HY-19, PTA-1, AUG-22) 

 a) settle b) fight  

 c) move d) stop 

7. How cranky he was.   (PTA-2) 

 a) normal b) strange  

 c) abnormal d) happy 

8. His parents circled around raising a proud  cackle.  

(PTA-2, JUNE-23) 

 a) sharp noise b) blunt noise 

 c) high pitch d) shout 

9. Trying to  revive old childhood memories may 

prove disappointing.   (PTA-2) 

 a) review b) revitalize 

 c) restore d) rescue 

10. The spoilt child of  affluent parents. 

(PTA-3, 5, JUNE-23) 

 a) influenced b) wealthy  

 c) happy d) poor 

11. Scraping his beak now and again to  whet it.  

(PTA-3, HY-19, AUG-22)) 

  a) clean b) blunt   

 c) sharp  d) wet 

12. My contention was to make sure that we go by the 

rules.   (PTA-3) 

 a) continuous effort b) disturbed effort   

 c) unhappy effort d) strenuous effort 

13. He was  delirious.   (PTA-4) 

 a) sick  b) disappointed  

 c) troubled  d) forced 

14. The whole family was laughing at his cowardice. 

 a) strength b) bravery  (PTA-4) 

 c) courage d) lack of bravery 

15. My mother was asleep in one room upstairs, 

grandfather was in the attic.  (PTA-4) 

 a) bedroom    b) a room    

 c) a space in the roof    d) kitchen 

16. World renowned physicist Stephen hawking is the 

best example of how…  (PTA-5) 

 a) famous b) special  

 c) popular d) unique 

17. But something choked him.  (PTA-5) 

 a) praised b) blocked   

 c) answered d) encouraged 
18. The great expanse of sea stretched down beneath. 

 a) large space b) narrow space  (PTA-6) 

 c) small space d) deep area 

19. He said in hopeless tone of a despondent beagle 

 a) angry  b) affluent  (PTA-6) 

 c) despairing  d) strong 
20. They were apprehensive and supportive too. 

 a) confident b) inquisitive   (PTA-6) 

 c) anxious d) special 
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BHUVI FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

FRESH FROM FARMS 

DISCOUNT                                                            OFFER 

     10-20 %                                                                      CLOTH BAG FREE 

                                                                                ABOVE 5 KG PURCHASE 

 
63, MRC ROAD, SALEM. 

  Phone: 0427-2746666                                          Mail: buhuvifruitsalem@gmail.com 

What’s app: 9943020038                                          Web: www.bhuvifruitsalem.com 
 

TEXTUAL QUESTIONS: 

I. Prepare attractive advertisements using the hints given below.         (PAGE-10) 
2. Mobile Galaxy – Smart phones – accessories – SIM cards – Recharge – Free Power banks on Mobile 

purchase – No.1, Toll gate, Trichy        (APR-23) 

 MOBILE GALAXY 

Smart Phones Accessories 

 

30% DISCOUNT 

 
Sim Cards 

Recharge  

 

Android Mobiles 
 

Free Power 
Banks  

 All Latest Model Mobiles  

Mobile Galaxy, No.1, Tollgate, Trichy  

Phone : 0431-2554466                                                            What’s app: 9943020039 

Mail: mobilegalaxytrichy@gmail.com                                 Web: www.mobilegalaxytrichy.com 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Q. NO. 40 LETTER WRITING  1 x 5 = 5 MARKS 
 

 (ghlE}ypd; 72> 172> 199-k; gf;fq;fspy;; ,jw;fhd khjpup tpdh-tpilfs; jug;gl;Ls;sd.) 
 

LETTERS  

 

Personal Letters 

(To relatives and friends) 

 Official Letters (Formal) 

(To officials of government and similar public bodies) 

Letters of 

invitation 
Letters of 
Congratulation 

Letters 

of 
requests 

 Business 

letters 

Letters 

to 

editors 

Application 

for posts 

Thanking 

and making 

requests 

Letters of 

complaint 

 

 a) Official Letter - epWtd';fs; kw;Wk; mjpfhhpfSf;F vGjf;Toa foj';fs.;    

 ,tw;wpy; From, to nghl ntz;Lk;. 
 Complaint (bad roads, frequent power failure, theft, public nuisance, etc.)  

 Order (books, sports goods, lab apparatus, etc.) 

 Apply for a job 

 Request (certificates, reserve tickets, change of address, permission, etc.) 

 Editors of newspapers 
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2. By line: By line is the name of the writer.  (fl;Liuia vOjpatu; ngau;) 

3. Introduction (mwpKfk;):  

  (i) Tells what the article is about. (fl;Liu vijg; gw;wpaJ) 

  (ii) Catches attention. (ftdj;ij <u;f;f Ntz;Lk;) 

  (iii) Arouses interest. (Mu;tj;ij J}z;l Ntz;Lk;) 

4. Develop cause, effect, relationship(fhuzk;> tpisT> njhlu;G) :  

  (i) Use facts. (ek;gfkhd jfty;fis gad;gLj;j Ntz;Lk;) 

  (ii) Give Examples to support your views. (ek; fUj;NjhL njhlu;Gila cjhuzq;fs;) 

       (iii) Use clear and precise language. (njspthd kw;Wk; RUf;fkhd nkhopeil) 

5. Compare and contrast views, points of view or information. (fUj;Jf;fspd; xg;gPL) 

6. Conclusion(KbT) :  

  (i) Summing up (fUj;Jfisj; njhFj;jy;).  

  (ii) Offering suggestions (gupe;Jiufs; my;yJ Nahridfis njuptpj;jy;).  

            (iii) Personal predictions. (jdpg;gl;l fzpg;Gfs;) 
 

TEXTUAL EXERCISES: 

R . Write an article for the following (PAGE-114) 

i You are Jansi/Avinash of Class X  in GHSS, Chengalpet. You believe that physical activities improve our 

health and reduce the risk of sickness. It has got immediate and long term benefits. Write an article in not 

more than 150 -200 words for your school magazine stressing the importance of physical activities in a 

students day to day life. 

JOY OF PLAYING GAMES 

                                                           By Jansi, X-E 

  Games are a means of keeping the body healthy and fit. Physical fitness and freedom from all kinds of 

ailments are the desire and ambition of every human being. Indeed, good health is the first condition of happiness in 

life. Those who play games generally maintain good health. Games are an excellent means of bodily exercise. 

Whether it is sophisticated games like hockey, football and tennis or simple games like Kabaddi, they provide the 

much needed exercise to the body and thus keep the body healthy and strong. Players always have a better appetite 

and a better digestion than those who play no games or do no exercises. Games not only make the body healthy and 

strong, but also make it muscular. Apart from building the body, games are an excellent recreation or pastime. 

Education teaches people the need and value of recreational activities. Education does not approve of the book-worm, 

who is lost in books all the time. Recreation is necessary. And games are among the most interesting recreations in 

the world. The essence of recreation is that it refreshes both body and mind and provides a means of escape from 

one’s professional or scholarly pursuits. Thus games are very useful as a diversion for the mind. 
 

 

ii The service provided by the conservancy workers in your city is very poor. You find all the street corners 

dumped with garbage thrown by the residents of the locality. It causes a menace for the public at large. 

You are Ramya/Rajan of Class X, studying in TM Model School, Dharmapuri. Write an article in about 

150-200 words to the editor of The Indian Express, about this and suggest ways by which the situation 

could be improved.  

CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS 

                                                                        By Ramya, X-C 

 There is no doubt that health is wealth. If a wealthy person is not healthy, he cannot enjoy life. On the other hand, 

a poor man with good health can really enjoy life. Money cannot buy health and happiness. To maintain good health, 

we should keep ourselves clean and our surroundings too. Because cleanliness in next to Godliness. In recent years 

many people are affected by many unknown diseases. Before identifying the reason for a particular disease and 

inventing medicine, a new disease affects people. One of the main reasons behind these kinds of problems is not 

maintaining the surroundings clean. Pollution causes various problems. Air pollution is the release of carbon-di-oxide 

in air. Vehicles, Cement factories, tanneries and thermal stations cause air pollution. It causes lung disease. It also 
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affects the ozone layer. Industrial waste and domestic sewage mix with drinking water.  Industries use a lot of water 

which is discharged along with chemicals. Impure water causes many water-borne diseases. It has been rightly said 

that ‘if health is gone, everything is gone’. Life loses interest, if you are deprived of good health. We do not enjoy all 

we have. The present scenario of living conditions in cities makes human life more and more difficult every day. 

Because no one has time to think about others, even themselves. People are moving like machines in the circle of life. 

To maintain all places clean and seeing clean places is merely a dream. Even though our government has 

implemented many schemes like collecting degradable and non-degradable wastes in our doorsteps and Swatch 

Bharat people are not ready to follow those kind of good schemes. The only solution to these kinds of problems is the 

change of attitude in the minds of the people. Until then cleanliness would merely be a dream. Last year nearly 5000 

people were affected by dengue fever and 500 died. We should not let it to happen once again. 
   

iii Recently while returning home from school you were knocked down by a speeding motorcycle. You 

escaped with minor injuries. You are Kishore/ Kavitha of class XI, studying in GHSS, Coimbatore. Write 

an article to The Hindu, in about 150- 200 words expressing your concern about the increasing number of 

road accidents due to reckless driving. Also stress the importance of following traffic rules. 
 

SAFETY FIRST, DUTY NEXT 

                                                         By Kavitha, XI-C 

  Start early, drive slowly and reach safely. Use helmet. Don’t use mobile phones while driving. Avoid triples 

in a two-wheeler. We come across these kinds of statements and slogans now and then. But, are we following any one 

of the above. Nobody cares until they meet with accidents. Mostly it leads to permanent injuries. Let us see the 

reasons behind them. Drunk and drive, Driving vehicles without license, Over speed, Not using signals, Not 

following traffic rules and many more. We are living in the age of technology. But nothing can bring back a dead 

body into life. We should be aware of it. Parents, teachers and the public should take initiatives. If you want to change 

the world, you should change yourself at first. We should use helmet while driving. We should not break the road 

rules. We should not use mobile phones while riding and driving. We should wear seat belts while travelling in a car. 

And then we should respect the traffic rules like stopping our vehicle when red light is on in the signal and etc. 

Remember, Life is more valuable than all. 
 

 
 

15. E-MAIL WRITING 
 

(ghlE}ypd; 139-k; gf;fj;jpy; ,jw;fhd khjpup tpdh-tpilfs; jug;gl;Ls;sd.) 

kpd;dQ;ry;: 

 kpd;dQ;ry; vd;gJ fzpzp Jiznfhz;l fbjj; njhlu;G MFk;. 

 xU jftiy xNu Neuj;jpy; epiwa egu;fSf;F mDg;g ,k;Kiw JizGupfpwJ. 

 mDg;Geu; kw;Wk; ngWeu; njhlu;ghd jfty;fis xNu xUKiw fzpzpapy; gjpT 
 nra;Jtpl;lhy; NghJk;. Njitahd nghOJ mjd; KjnyOj;ij jl;lr;R nra;jhNy KO 
 KftupAk; fpilj;J tpLk;. 
 

tpil vOJk; Kiw:  

 tpilj;jhspy; xU KOgf;fj;ij ,t;tpdhtpw;fhd tpil vOj gad;gLj;jTk;. 

 Kjypy; tpilj;jhspy; 4 my;yJ 5 tupirfs; nfhz;l fl;lk; tiuaTk;. 

 Kjy; fl;lj;jpy; To vd vOjp tpdhtpy; jug;gl;Ls;s e-mail Kftupia vOjTk;.  

 mYtyf kpd;dQ;ry; vdpy; ,uz;lhtJ fl;lj;jpy; Cc: vd vOjp me;jf; fbjj;jpd;  efiy 

 (Carbon copy) ehk; ahUf;nfy;yhk; mDg;g epidf;fpNwhNkh mtu;fsJ kpd;dQ;ry; Kftupia 
 vOjTk;. 

 %d;whtJ fl;lj;jpy; Subject: vd vOjp tpdhtpd; jftYf;F Vw;g fbjj;ij RUf;fkhd 
 nrhw;nwhluhf vOjTk;. 

 ehd;fhtJ fl;lj;jpy; mYtyf fbjk; vdpy; Dear Sir/ Madam vdTk; jdpegu; fbjk; 

 vdpy;  Dear father/ Mother/ Uncle/ Ram (Any Name) tpdhtpy; ahUf;F fbjk; vOjr; 
 nrhy;yg;gl;Ls;sNjh mtu;fspd; ngaiu vOjp fbjj;jpd; Kf;fpaj; jftiy vOjTk;. 

 Ie;jhtJ fl;lj;jpy; tpdhtpy; nfhLj;Js;sgb fbjk; vOJgtu; ngau; my;yJ 
 ifnaOj;ij  vOjTk;. mYtyf fbjk; vdpy; tpdhtpy; jug;gl;Ls;s gjtpiaAk; 
 Fwpg;gplTk;. 
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TEXTUAL EXERCISES: 

K. Fill in the missing words in this email. (PAGE-140) 

Dear Sir, 

In response to your mail, I have prepared a model for the Science Fest. Please find attached 

the document for  your kind perusal. I look forward to hearing from you.  

Sincerely 

Renu. 
 

L. Write an email to your teacher about the interesting English model that you have prepared for the 

literary fest. 
 

To: dharini666@gmail.com 

Cc: anandv@gmail.com, sumathy@gmail.com 

Subject: English Model – Literary Fest 

Respected Madam, 

  I wish you accompany us to in the literary fest which is going to be held in our school. For this I have prepared 

the model of well known poet Joseph Rudyard Kipling. We do read his poem in our lessons. Knowing more 

about him would interest the student to study more about him.  

The Model is as below: 

 

 Full Name : Joseph Rudyard Kipling 

Birth           : 30 Dec. 1865.Bombay, Bombay ,Presidency, British  India 

Skills      : English journalist, short-story writer, poet, and novelist.  

Specialities: He was born in India, which inspired much of his work. He 

was one of the most popular writers in the United Kingdom, in both prose 

and verse, in the late 19
th

 and early 20
th

 centuries. 

 

Famous Works 

Kim: Kim is the story of a young orphan, who lives on the streets of India and has a talent of mingling with 

people of all castes and religions. Kim's life takes a turn when he meets a Tibetan lama. Attracted by his way of 

life, Kim becomes his follower and wanders all over India in search of a sacred river. Kipling has received both 

bouquets and brickbats for this novel, which describes India's culture in an imperialistic tone. 

The Jungle Book: This collection of short stories features Kipling's most loved character, Mowgli. Kipling told 

fables about family and relationships in his most popular collection of stories through animal characters. 

Puck of Pook's Hill: This fantasy novel bring alive various periods of English life. Narrated by the elf, Puck, to 

two children living near Pevensey, these stories are picked from forgotten tales of England and range from 

ancient tales to modern histories. 

Captains Courageous: This 1897 novel is the story of a young boy, Harvey Cheyne, who is a spoilt, over-

indulged son of a millionaire. But fate has other plans for him. The 15-yr-old is suddenly transported from his 

idyllic life to a noisy fishermen locale many miles away It is basically a story of redemption and how an 

impudent young boy transforms in to a worthy man through the tricks of destiny. 

Awards:  Rudyard Kipling won the Nobel Prize award for literature in 1907. 

Death: Kipling kept writing until the early 1930s, On the night of 12 January 1936 he suffered a haemorrhage 

in his small intestine. He underwent surgery but died less than a week later on 18 January 1936, at the age of 70 

of a perforated duodenal ulcer. 

 I kindly request you to review  my model for the literary fest and send your valuable remarks.  

Thanking You, 

Regards, 

Marcy Praveena 
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 ÉdhÉš ratio vd tªjhš ïu©L òŸË Étu§fis tF¤J Éil vGj nt©L«. 

  ÉdhÉš greater than, less than  vd ïUªjhš Subject - Mf cŸs bghUŸ 
x¥ãl¥gL« bghUis Él v¤jid kl§F mâf« mšyJ Fiwî v‹gij ftÅ¤J 
Éil vGj nt©L«. 

 

TEXTUAL EXERCISES: 
 

I. Read  the  data  below  and  answer  the following questions. (PAGE-70) 
 

 

Choose the correct answer. 

1. What is the chart about? 

a) women empowerment              b)women power 

b) women at work 

c) women at home 

2. Identify the three jobs where the same percentage of    

   women work.                                   Ans: B 

3. In   which   field   of   work   is   women’s involvement  

   the second highest? 

a. Logistics  

b. Home maker 

c. Medicine 

d. Administration/Human  resource 

4. Percentage of women working in finance is the same as 

     . 

a.  Home maker 

b.  Information Technology 
c.  Technical Field 

d.  Administration/Human  Resources 

5. What is the difference between the percentage of  

   women working in logistics and Medicine? 

  a.8  b. 11  c. 13  d. 5 

 

20. SLOGANS  
 

(ghlE}ypd; 70-k; gf;fj;jpy; ,jw;fhd khjpup tpdh-tpilfs; jug;gl;Ls;sd.) 
 bghUs;fspd; bgah;fSk; mtw;wpd; vjpnu mtw;wpw;fhd Kj;jpiur;brhw;fs; thpirapd;wpa[k; 
,g;gFjpapy; bfhLf;fg;gLk;.  khzth;fs; mtw;iw ed;F g[hpe;J bghUj;j ntz;Lk;. 

 

TEXTUAL EXERCISES: 

J. Read the given slogans and match them appropriately with their theme. (PAGE-71) 
 

1. One for all and all for one- Unity 
2. Limit  your  fast food otherwise it would be your last food Junk food 

3. Restricting a woman restricts the growth of the family Woman empowerment 

4. Clean and green makes perfect scene 
-

Cleanliness 

5. It takes a lot of blue to stay green 
-

Save water 
 

L. Look at the pictures given below and frame your own slogans: 

WATER Save water for your bright future 
UNITY Join hands to be free ( women empowerment) 
WORLD The responsibility in each one’s hand is to save green to survive in blue 
GOAL Be not only the first, be ever best 
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